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ABS TRACT 
In the summe r of 1 9 84 , 1 54 quaking as pe n stand s were sampled 
.t hr oughout the Black Hill s  Nat ional Fore s t  in the Blac k Hil ls of South 
Dakota . The pur po s e  of the study was to develop management di rect ions 
based on exi s ting treatment re sul t s . Some examples  of trea tment s are 
c learcut ting , thinning and removing al l aspen while leaving va rious 
numbers of conif e rs on the stand . The pur po se of trea tment is to re­
j uvenate the aspen stand . 
Various data were collected and interpre ted in two ways . A 
mult ivariate anal ys i s  was used to correla te nume rous inde pendent 
var iable s to the dependent variab le , aspe n  regenerat ion index ( feet of 
r egenera t ion pe r  ac re ) .  The selected model explained 5 4  pe rcent of the 
variabil i ty as sociated wi th the regeneration index . Secondly , sites 
c la s si fi ed se pa rated based on ge olog ic fo rmat ion and so il genesis . In 
this  clas s i f i cat ion , 1 0  a spen groups we re def ined . A key wa s  deve loped 
for manage r s  to delineate aspen groups . De tai led de sc ript ions of each 
a s pen group and speci fic management recommend a t ions are pr esented . 
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INTRODUCTION 
The Black Hil l s  is a ve r y  dive r s e  ecos ys t em compo s e d  of many 
plant communit i e s . Quaki ng aspen ( Populus t remuloides  Michx . ) ,  when 
c ompa red to the res t  of the Black Hil l s  flora , may initial l y  appea r  
ins ign i f icant ; i n  fac t aspen is a very impo r tant par t  o f  Wha t the Black 
Hil l s  means to people �o live in , and vis i t  the regio n . Various stag­
es of the aspen's li fe-c ycle prov ide new and di f fe rent habita t s  fo r 
plants  and animals al ike . Ear l y  stag e s  of aspe n , due to its  high den­
s ity , pr ovide cov e r  fo r wildl i fe such as ruf fed grouse ( Bonasa 
umbe llus ) brood s and deer (Odocoileus spp . ) fawns . The shrub stage in 
t he aspe n  life-c ycle is accompa nied by a myriad of gras s , fo rb and 
s hrub spec i e s . This , of cour s e , at trac t s  high numbe r s  of wildli fe spe­
cie s  and provide s cat t le fo rag e . Matur e stand s pr ov ide roos t ing areas 
for ruf fe d  grouse and are att rac�ive to many non-game bi rd s . Aspe n is 
a ls o  a go od source of fire wood . Another impo rtant attri but e of mature 
a s pe n  s tand s is the i r  pleasant appe arance . 
Manag ing as pen , as one might expect , is a complex task and 
r eq uire s  a grea t deal of planning . This study wa s  implemented with the 
g oal of pre pa ri ng a workable se t of guideli ne s fo r the management of 
a spen stand s  in the Black Hil l s . In June of 1 9 84 , managed as pen stand s 
we re sampled to de t e rmine the ef fect s of management . Alt ho ugh not 
t otally conclus ive , this pape r ex plains the treatment res po ns e s  and 
s ite quali t i e s  sampled in orde r to pr ovide a fo unda t i on fo r management 
o f  aspe n  in the Black Hills . 
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A SPEN ECOLOGY AND PHYSIOLOGY 
There are roughly 4 5 , 000 acres  of aspe n  in the Black Hil l s  
Nat ional For e s t . For a ful l und e rs tand i ng o f  thei r management , it is 
neces sary that one und ers tand s fo ur ba sic pr o per t i es of aspe n relat ing 
t o  it s management . These are: ( 1 ) the clonal nature of aspe n , ( 2 ) the 
manner of aspen rep r oduc t ion , ( 3 ) i t s  apical dom inanc e ,  and ( 4 )  the 
s ucces s iona l  role of aspen. 
CLONAL NATURE OF ASPE N  
Quaki ng aspen is a spec i e s  that typical l y  grows i n  clones . 
Thi s means that a sing le as pen tree .cannot be viewed as an ind ividua l . 
In fac t , an ent ire clone is a sys tem of interconnec ted stems tha t 
t oget her cons t i tutes an ind ividual plant ( Fig ur e  1 ) .  All ma nagement 
Figur e  1 .  A sec t ion of a root wi th sucker s . 
p rac t ices  should the re fo re be aimed at complet e clones . To many thi s 
may se em imprac t ical ( and at times it is ) ,  but if effo rts  are made in 
t his  di rect ion , trea tment s will be mo re ef fe c t ive . 
C lone s are di s t inguishable fr om one anothe r  by : bark color­
a t ion , sel f-pruning habi t s  of branches ,  leaf-out time , autumn leaf  
color var ia t ions and leaf fal ling times ( Johns ton and Hend ze l , 19 85 ) .  
In ot her word s , i t  is  of ten a simple  ma t t e r  to define clonal bound­
a r ies . Fur t hermo re , clone s are of ten separated from each ot he r by 
conife r stand s or by human di s tur bance . In the case of iso la ted 
c lones , it  is essent ial that the Who le clone be managed similarly.  
The aspe n clone actually has an inde f ini te life span . The 
genet ic ma t e r ial maintains it s integ rity unless something kil l s  the 
ent ire root sys t em , or until the above-ground tis sue fails  to provide 
the roo t s  wi th adequa t e  energ y .  
Depe nding on a myr iad of fac t o rs , an indiv id ual above-ground 
s tem can live a relat ively long- time . Bake r (19 2 5 )  states  that 
ind ividual above-ground stems can live 2 00 ye ars . More recently , 
Johns ton and Hend zel ( 1985 ) state that the above-ground stems  
o f  Lake States  aspen attain a maximum age of  from 50- 6 0  years; 
above-ground stems in the Rocky Moun tains live up to 1 50 years . 
Hos t aspe n  in the Black Hil ls are estimated to live from 80- 1 00. 
years . 1 
Clones are variable in size . Barnes (19 7 5 ) fo und tha t in 
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1Ga ry McCoy , Black Hil ls Nat ional Forest  staf f , pe rsonal communicat ion . 
we s te rn North Ame rica mo s t  clone s we re le ss than one acre but could 
get much large r .  He repo rted one 2 5-ac re clone and one 107-acre 
c lone . 
ASPEN REPRODUCT ION 
Quaki ng aspen reproduces sexually by se ed s and asexually by 
s ucke r sprout s Which develop fr om buds on the ex t ens ive la teral root 
sys tem .  
Sexual Reproduc t ion 
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S ex ual reproduct ion represent s only a ve ry small frac t ion of 
a spen reproduc t ion . According to Mos s ( 1938 ) ,  aspen establi shment by 
s eed ling s  only occurs When the sur face laye r of the so il is contin­
uously mo i s t  dur ing the first we ek of growt h .  This  is due to the 
slow pe ne t ra t i o n  of the pr imary root and al so to ab sorpt ion being 
large ly dependent on a tuf t of small delicate rootha i r s  near the so il 
sur face. Brinkman and Roe ( 197 5 ) state that if the seedbed dries out , 
t he se edling s  wi l l  die . They al so state that even aft e r  the crit ical 
g rowt h pe riod , seed ling s can be kil led by heat , fungi ,  di sease , com­
peting vege ta t ion and heavy rains. To compound pr oblem of seedling 
e s tab lishment Bake r (1918 ) in Utah found that onl y one in eve ry 500 
capsule s contained seed s; and not al l of these we re viable. 
Asexual Reproduc t ion 
Conve rsely , aspen are well adap ted to asex ua l reproduc t ion . 
Asex ual reproduc t ion in aspen is a pr oduc t  of vegetat ive growth from 
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t he la teral root sys t em .  Thi s root sys tem is loca ted from three to 
s ix inche s und e r  the so il sur face . The orig inal root sys tem is , pre-
� 
s umably , a re sult of germination of a sing le seed . Shoot  bud s  on the 
root s produce sprout s , oft en in large quant i ties . Jones ( 1 9 7 5 )  states 
t hat the ave rage number of aspen stems per acre pr oduc ed in Utah , four 
years after logging , was 1 3 ,760 +/ - 1 , 305 . Other autho rs pre sent simi-
lar da ta . 
Produc t ion of heal thy sucke rs is dependent upon a number of 
f ac to r s . Tew ( 1 9 7 0 ) found that spr out ing is di rec t l y  propo r t ional to 
the amount of s to red carbohydra t e s  in the root sys t em .  
APICAL DOMINANCE 
Anot he r  fact o r  af fe ct ing stocki ng is apical dominance . Farmer 
( 1 9 62) states  that the intac t , gr owi ng , apical bud s inhibi t the growth 
o f  lat e ral buds . When the apices are removed , lat e ral bud growt h  
( sucke ring ) i s  s timula ted . Apical dominance i s  due to the pr oduc t ion 
o f  auxin ( indolebutyric acid ) in the shoot apex . Auxin is trans po rted 
to  the root sys t em where it inhib i t s  spr out ing . 
THE SUCCESS IONAL ROLE OF ASPEN 
As pen is known in some associat ions as a climax species, in 
o the rs as se ra!, and in others as occas ional . Seve ral examples  of the 
f ir s t  are give n by Fethero l f  ( 1 9 17 )  on the Fishlake Nat ional Fore s t  in 
Utah . Simila rly, in Alber ta, Manitoba , and Saska tchewan , Canada, 
a spen is of ten cla s s i f ied as being climax ( Bird , 1 9 3 0 ) . Howeve r, 
a spen is mos t of ten cons ide red a se ra! spe cies . Bake r ( 1 9 1 8 ) stated 
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t hat he had never obs erved suppr es s ion of conifers by aspen in U tah , 
a l t hough he had seen many exampl es of conifers doing we l l  under dense 
a spen shade . One can assume fr om this and other examples tha t coni­
f ers , if present ·and reproduc ing , will eventua l l y  succeed the aspen . 
He al so repo r t ed on a study in which va r ious coni fer speci es we re 
underplanted in t he shade of aspen . In that s tudy , Engelmann spruce 
( Picea engelmannii ) , Douglas fir ( P s eudo t suga men z i es i i ) , and Norway 
s pruce ( Picea a b i es ) showed a di rect correlat ion between increased 
s urvival and inc r ea s ed aspen shade . Also , he repo r t s  tha t  we s t ern 
yel low pi ne ( po nderos a  pine , P inus ponderosa ) survived bes t under onl y 
30 percent light intens i t y . 
In the Black Hill s , aspen has long been cla s s if ied as a sera! 
s pecies ( Haywa rd ,  1 92 8 ;  Mcint o s h ,  1 9 4 9 ). Thi s can be att r ib ut ed in 
part to vigo rous rep r oduct ion by ponderosa pine on mos t si t es . 
Hayward ( 1 9 28 )  contends that thi s  vigor is due pr imaril y to the so il 
and clima t e  of the Black Hil ls . 
More recen t l y , Severson and Thilenius ( 1 97 6 )  cla s s i f ied Black 
Hil ls as pen into nine "Aspen Groups" . These groups we re deli neated by 
c lus ter anal ys is  based on vegetat ion , site cha rac t eri s t ic s  and so il s . 
These nine ty pes are based on indicato r plant speci es . The indicator 
t ree , shrub , gra s s ,  and fo r b  speci es and t he number of stands included 
i n  each Aspen Group ( AG )  are : 
AG- 1 : Populus t remuloides/Spiraea luc i da/La t hyrus ochroleucus 
s pp .  ( eight stands ) 
AG-2 : Populus t remuloid e s / Sympho ricarpo s albus / Pt e r i dium 
aquilinum ( two stand s ) 
AG-3 : Populus t remuloide s / Mahonia repens / Oryzops is  
a spe r if olia ( seven stand s ) 
AG-4 : Populus t remuloide s /Ribes mi s souriense/ Oryzopsi s  
a spe r if olia/As ter laevis ( one stand ) 
AG-5 : Populus t r emuloides /Rosa wood s i i / Poa pra t ens i s ; 
Trifolium repens ( fo ur stand s ) 
AG-6 : Populus t remuloide s /Physocarpus monogynus / Poa 
pratens i s /Smilacina s tellata ( one stand ) 
AG-7 : Populus t remuloide s /Rubus parviflorus /Agropyron 
s ub secundum/Aralia nudicaul i s  ( one stand ) 
AG-8 : Popul us t remul oide s /Corylus cornuta/Aralia nudicaul is  
( three s tand s ) 
AG-9 : Populus t remuloide s /O s t rya virginiana/ Oryzops i s  
a spe ri folia/Aralia nud icaul i s  ( one stand ) 
These gr oups we re condensed into three associat ions by the 
B lack Hills National Fores t  in the Ecological Land Uni t  Study ( Blac k 
H il ls N .  F . ,  1 9 80 ) :  ( 1-4 ) Aspen-snowberry ( Populus 
t remuloide s-Symphorocarpo s albus ),  ( 5  & 6 )  Aspen-blue g ras s CX· 
t remuloides-Poa pra t ens is ), ( 7-9 ) Aspen-wild sarsapa r i l la <X• 
t remuloide s-Aralia nudicaul i s ) . 
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In ano t he r  study, Steinaue r ( 19�1 ) de sc ribed two aspe n ( climax ) 
hab i tat ty pe s and one community type : P .  t remuloide s-Pteridium 
aquilinum (aspe n- bracken fern ), P .  tremuloide s-Be tula papyri fera 
( as pen-birch ) ,  and !· tremuloides-Ostrya virginiana 
( as pen-ho p-ho rnbeam ) , respe ctively . 
Thi s study at t empt s to pr eliminarily de f ine groups of aspen 
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by various site ind icators and res ponse to treatment . Thi s  should 
provide manage rs wi th a higher deg ree of pr ed ic tabi l i ty of treatment s .  
In addit ion , it wi l l  provide a base of info rmat ion to be fur ther 
expanded upon . 
I t  is essential tha t manage rs unde rs tand the eco logical manage ­
ment implications of the aspen-pine mixed fo re s t . As pe n and ponderosa 
p ine represent two ve ry di f ferent management .directions . To manage fo r 
p ine means to ma nage aga in s t  aspe n , and to manage fo r aspen of ten 
means to manage agains t pine . Pine management is in the direct ion of 
monoculture and fo r inc reased timber pr oduc t ion , Whereas the aspen 
management should lead to increased diversity , enhanced wi l dl i fe hab i­
tat , and increased range fo rage . The fact is that in aspen dominated 
a reas , manage rs need to make a de cision Whether  or not to manage pr i­
marily fo r aspen . Similarly , in pine-domina ted area s , manage rs wi l l  
l ikely manage pr imarily fo r pine . It i s  the aspe n-pine mix that pro­
vides a challenge . The si te itse l f  and its po t ent ial s should be majo r 
fac tors to cons ide r in management deci sions . 
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ASPEN MANAGEMENT CONS IDERATIONS 
This sect ion is  not intended as a com prehens ive management 
scheme , but it wi l l  highl ight some impo rtant cons iderat ions fo r manage-
ment . 
INVENTORY 
The fir s t  step in management is to de termine Whe re all stand s  
a re and to de scribe  them . Mos t of the aspe n in the Black Hil ls 
Nat ional Fore s t  has been invento ried to some extent . Many of the 
i nventories  lack de tailed site de sc ript ions and many acre s of aspen 
remain uninvento ried beyond a rough field reconnai s sance or assays from 
aerial pho tog raphy . 
Aspen stand s are not stat ic in location ; t herefo re , it  is 
somewhat meaning le s s  to ass ign a map locat ion to a stand inde f ini tely.  
Managers need to invento ry aspen on a regular bas i s . 
Much of the aspe n  inventory in the Black Hil l s  Nat ional Fore st 
has been done wi th the Stage I I  invento ry format . In addi t ion to 
t hese da ta , it would be use ful to include so il type , management unit 
( e . g . , 4-D), dominant tree s , shrubs , and herbs ( ocular quant i f ica­
t ion ) , hab i tat type , and ge olog ic parent mater ial . 
PRI ORITIZATION 
Once an invento ry has been take n ( not nec e s sarily a complete 
one ) , stand s should be placed in some kind of pr iori ty fo r 
management . It may not be de si rable to only reg e nera t e  poor cond i tion 
s tand s . Pri o r i t iza tion first  id ent ifies  stand s  which req ui re 
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immed iate management attention ; these stand s may be as s igned earlier 
trea t ment da t e s . Pr io ritizing stand s shoul d  use the fo llowing fact ors 
( not nece s sarily in orde r ) :  
1 )  Age cla s s  of the stand 
2 )  Ext ent and intensity of di seases 
3 )  F ores t plan resource empha s i s  
4 )  Resource emphasis  based on inhe rent aspe n  group or stand 
p o t ential s  ( e . g .  wildl i fe emphasis  based on habi tat sui ta­
b il i ty measured by brows e species  pre sence or structure ) 
5 )  Decadence of aspen trees in the stand and consequent need 
f o r  regene ra t ion 
6 )  Acce s s  of the stand to trea tment 
7 )  Acce s s  of the stand to live s tock 
8 )  Acce s s  of the stand to big -game or othe r wi ldli fe popula-
t ions 
9 )  Vi s ib i l i ty of the stand fr om vantag e po int ( s )  
1 0) S ucce s s ion of aspen to pine or spruce, and consequent reduc­
t ion of aspe n in land scape . 
O the r facto rs may be appropr iate to cons ider  on cer tain 
d i s t r ict s .  The facto rs used and the pr io rit iza tion sys tem mus t be 
f lexi b le . 
IMPLEMENTATION OF MANAGEMENT 
Once a workable pr io rity sys tem has been developed, choices 
mus t once aga in be made . Stand s may be select ed to achieve ass igned 
target s .  Addi tional criteria such as : 
1 )  S tand size , 
2 )  Timber sale locat ions , 
3 )  Aes the t ic s , 
4 )  Mining act ivi ty, 
5 )  O ther land uses, such as road s and recreation sit e s , 
6 )  Proximi ty to othe r  stand s (need fo r leave area s ) 
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s hould be used fo r fur ther pr iorit iza tion . I t  i s  a good id ea to con­
s ide r seve ral al t ernate  stand s ;  t here is a good chance some one wil l 
not like some thing about the cho sen stand s . Staf f should evaluate the 
cho ices -- e s pecial ly the Dis tric t  Ranger, othe r reso urces as sis tants , 
t imber manageme nt ass i s tant , Fore st  Soil Scient i s t, Fore s t  
Archeolog i s t , and any ot he r superv i so ry staff wh o  might contr ibute 
expe rt ise . 
Once revi s ions have been made , the stand boundaries can be 
def ined . The majo r concern of thi s pr oce ss is tha t ma nage rs treat 
entire clone s wheneve r po s s ible . 
TREATMENT 1Y P E 
Treatment s  of aspen fo r management include clea rcut t ing, 
girdling, thinning , applying herbicide , and bur ning , to name a few.  
Schier and Smith ( 1 97 9 )  studied the effect s of  cle arcut t ing, partial 
clearcut ting , scarification and gi rdling on reg ene ra tion in Utah . 
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They found tha t clearcut t ing w.as overwhelming ly the bes t produc er of  
s uc ker sprout s in the f irs t through fo ur th year a ft er trea tment . This 
wa s al s o  been found to be true in thi s study . Thei r study al so 
r evealed that suckers result ing from a clea rcut grew fas t er and 
heartier than tho s e  of other trea tment types . In Minneso ta , Perala 
( 1 9 83 ) found tha t  shear ing with a sharp blade moun t ed on a bulldo zer 
i s  as ef fec t i ve as clearcutt ing fo r regenerat ing as pen . Opera t ional 
rates were es t ima t ed at  two acres per hour . The si tes we re sheared in 
t he spring af t er the snow had mel t ed ,  and showed minimal so il and 
root di s t urbance . Thus fro zen ground is not ess ent ial fo r shearing . 
The pr inci pal facto r  linked to.the succes s of clearcut t ing is 
s unlight . Two rea sons fo r increa sed vig o r  in sucker· reg rowt h due to 
i ncrea s ed sun light are : 1 )  el eva t ed soil tempera t ure , and 2 )  inc reased 
p ho to s ynthet i c  act ivi t y . Tew ( 1 9 8 1 ) s t a t es that light int ens i ty may be 
t he crit ic al facto r  controlling the growth of young suc kers . Baker 
( 1 92 5 )  found that aspen sprout s had li t t l e  suc ces s unt il the stand had 
b een opened to ful l  sunlight by cut t ing or dea th of the old trees . 
However , some sprouting occurs in les s than ful l sun light . Farmer 
( 1 9 6 3 ) found in a lab o ratory situa t ion tha t  the dura t ion of light 
i ntens i t y  ( wi th so il temperature held cons tant ) had no ef fec t  on reg en­
erat ion . However , he found that rai s ing so il temperat ures greatly 
i ncrea sed regenera t io n . Clearcut t ing of old aspen stands is the mo s t  
frequent ly pr esc ribed trea tment t o  induc e rejuvena t i on ( Ga rret and 
Zahner , 1 964 ; Sc hl er and Smith , 1 9 7 9 ;  �rinkman and Roe ,  1 9 7 5 ;  Stoeckler 
and Macon , 1 9 5 6 ;  Wal t ers et al . ,  1 9 82 ;  Baker , 1 9 2 5 ;  Bat es , 1 9 1 7 ;  Jones , 
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197 6 ;  and Zehng raf f , 19 4 9 ) .  Thi s  is by no means a complete li s t ing . 
Though othe r trea tment type s pr oduc e  sucke rs , they pr oduc e  fewer 
s ucker s  than doe s clearcutting . Thus , the great e r  the ini t ial dens i ty 
o f  sprout s ,  the greater the chance of pr oduc ing a good stand of mature 
a spen . Rela t ivel y  li t t l e  is known about how many spr out s is enough to 
produce a given mature dens i ty . 
Burning 
Bake r (19 2 5 )  recognized the impo rtance of fire as a natural sti-
mulato r of aspen spr outing . Barto s  and Mueggler ( 19 8 1 ) emphas ize the 
natural role of fire in the aspen fo res t  and they sugge s t  tha t 
f ire should be used Wheneve r po s sible to rejuve nat e  decadent aspen 
s tand s . Aspen thr ive s under mode rate burn cond i t ions . Pa t ton and 
Avant ( 19 7 0 )  found that fire stimulates aspen spr out ing in New Mexico . 
Shirley ( 193 1 ,  19 3 2 )  found that light burning stimulat e s  the numbers 
and rat e  of growt h in aspen suck�rs and that clearcutt ing fo llowed by 
burning increas e s  produc t ion . He attr ibuted thi s phenomenon to 
increased so il heat absorp t ion . Horton and Hopki ns ( 19 6 5 ) ag ree tha t 
produc t ion is  maximized in sucke rs When clear�ut ting is  fo llowed by 
f ire . Their  study in southe rn Ontario wa s  de s igned to tes t which fire 
prescript ions· pr ovided op timum aspe n reproduc t ion . Thei r  finding s  we re 
a s  fo llows : 1 )  Intens ive burning ( l ong and ho t ,  up to 1200 degree s F)  
is not an ef fe c t ive control to red uc e sucke ring . A fire of thi s 
intens ity is unlike l y  in aspen because of a rela t ively smal l amount of 
c ombu s t i b le fue l . It al so resul t ed in le s s  vigorous sucke rs . 2 )  
Mode ra te burning maximiz e s  sucke ring . Thi s i s  de sc ribed as "one which 
427631 
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kills al l cano py and underbrush stems , removes al l li t ter and much of 
the duff  layer , leaving a hal f an inch of humus and ash , wi t h patches 
o f  exposed mineral so il . "  3 )  Light burning is ecolog ical ly undes ir­
able due to it s failure to induce suckering of suf f icient dens i ty , 
and its encour agement of brush growt h  Which com petes wi th the valuable 
coni fer . Brinkman and Roe ( 1 9 7 5 )  put it simpl y that burning is onl y 
feasible as a treatment when fire risk is hig h .  
Trea tment Date 
Treatment da te is impo rtant in that it rela tes to the amount of 
carbohydrate s to res in the root sys tem .  Tew ( 1 9 70 )  fo und that the 
g reates t carbohyd rate sto res occur red in the dormant season . Baker 
( 1 9 18 )  states tha t maximum sprouting occur red in the spr ing When he 
tes ted reg r owt h in spr ing , summer and fal l . The pr inci pal pr oblem 
wi th dormant season treatment s is acces s to stand s . The management 
implicat ion here is that if the stand to be treated· is decadent or 
d iseased , it i s  put t ing mo s t  of its energ y into maintenance and can 
a f fo rd li t t le fo r root sto res dur ing the gr owi ng sea son . Therefore ,  if 
a s tand is decadent or di seased , it is increasing ly impo rtant tha t it 
be treated in the dormant season to ensure the greates t po s s ib le 
regrowth .  
GRAZ ING PROTECT ION 
Grazing pr otect ion can be achieved in three ways --fence 
cons truct ion , management of slash , and modi fying the grazing sys tem to 
include a res t pe riod . These are al l intended to keep herbivo res from 
eat ing and otherwi se damaging the aspen spr outs  and to lessen so il 
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compact ion on the site . Some ty pe of pr ot ect ion should be cons ide red 
when fac tors  make it probable that big game or live s t ock wi ll  cong re­
gate in the treated area . One example is when a majo r travel-way to a 
wa ter source is  through the area to be treated . The sprout s generally 
become safe from cattle  bro ws ing damage when they grow out of reach . 
Two items to cons ider When fencing or leaving slash for pr otec­
t ion are : 1 )  fence cons truc t ion is expens ive and unle s s  it is pr o­
pe rly and cont inuous ly maintained , it is a wa s te of time and money , 
and 2 )  leavi ng slash as a pr otect ion device may lead to an inf e s tat ion 
of small mammal s  which may damage the sprout s via gi rdling ( altho ugh 
t hi s  is not ve ry common in the Black Hills ) .  Anot he r  factor  to be 
cons idered is that sla sh decompo s e s  rela tivel y quic kl y  in aspen 
s tand s . 
SO IL AND WATER CONSERVATION 
As pen regene rat ion is general ly accompli shed by clearc ut t ing, 
and increased runo f f  and eros ion are often as socia t ed wi th clearc ut t ing . 
In  Utah , sucke r sprout s used grea ter so il mois ture at lowe r  elevations 
and sprout s used le ss  so il mois ture than mature stand s . Hare so il 
moi s t ure wa s  los t  on west aspe c t s  than on north or south aspects  ( Tew, 
1 967 ) .  Thi s was at t r i b uted to unknown fac tors othe r than evaporat ion 
by di rec t sunlig ht ; s o il qual ity is one po s s ibi l i ty . Tew al so states 
t hat aspen provides val uable water shed pr ot ect ion . Mars ton ( 19 5 2 )  in 
U tah fo und tha t the re mus t be appr oximatel y  6 5% gr ound cove r in aspe n 
s tand s to ho ld runo f f  to a minimum . He fo und tha t if mo re than five 
percent of the rainfall was al lowed to run of f ,  the so il would erode . 
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This is not nece s sarily a universal pr inci ple since erodibility va ries 
amo ng so il type s • 
Hof f ( 19 5 7 ) found in New Mexico that so il s in aspen groves are 
less  alkaline than ad jacent ponde rosa pine grove s .  Howe ve r ,  Kranz 
( 1 973 ) found pH to be similar in aspe n and ponde rosa pine in the Black 
H il ls . 
S to cke l e r  ( 194 8 )  found the op timum so il fo r aspen to be about 
5 0% s il t-plus-clay in the Lake States . 
Benne t t  (19 84 ) found S tovho and V i rkula so il s to be the mos t 
product ive of fo rage under ponderosa pine in the Black Hills . He 
found that Pac t o la so ils on south aspect s to be inte rmed iately pr oduc­
t ive . And he found Trebor , Vanacke r , Sawdust , and nor th-aspect 
Pactola so il s to be leas t produc t ive ove ral l .  This  s tudy reveals that 
a s pen regene ra t ion doe s not paral lel that of fo rage pr oduc t ion under 
Ponderosa pine . It is a cons iderat ion fo r unde rs to ry pr oduc t ion . 
B IRCH MANAGEMENT 
As pen and pape r  bi rch ( Be t ula papyr ifera ) are of ten found 
t oge the r . Although they are similar in appearance , they should be 
managed di ffe rently . Birch grows in clumps and aspe n grows in larger 
c lone s of many di s pe rs ed stems . Bi rch sprouts  appear  to be 100re of a 
delicacy than aspe n to large herbivore s .  To ma intain bi rch on 
a site , manage rs should leave at leas t  one adult bi rch , alive 
and standing . This wi l l  ensure the continua tion of bi rch in aspen 
s tand s . 
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I NTEGRATION OF FUTURE RESULTS 
Real izing that the recommenda tions made here are onl y a base to 
work fr om , manage rs should continue to record treatment s and result s .  
Additional info rma tion w.il l enhance the val ue of the pr esent finding s 
and should be used to modify Dis trict  Aspe n Plans as we l l  as the Fore st  
Plan . 
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METHODS 
This study was cond ucted dur ing the summe r of 1 9 84 on the Black 
H il ls Na t ional Forest. The pr imary objective �s to collect data fo r 
use in developing a usab le set of management guid eline s  fo r the 
Fores t . These da ta we re collected w.ith minimally time-consuming tech­
nique s  in order to achieve the greate s t  po s s ib le bas e  of inf o rmat ion 
f o r  manage rs. Dat a  we re collected on 1 55 s i tes loca ted in Custer , 
Penning to n ,  and Lawrence Coun tie s in South Dakot a  and in Crook County , 
Wyoming . They include al l aspen stand s tha t  had been treated pr ior to 
1 983 , as we l l  as a few that had been treated late r .  Thes e  later 
t reated sites we re sampled fo r compari son to earlier treated stands . 
DATA COLLECTION 
Data colle c t ed include stand location , da te  of treatment , da te 
of obs e rvation, site size , treatment. type used , type s of damage to 
s i te , va rious  site de sc ripto rs , average stem height , and number of 
s tems per ac re. Figure 2 s hows the field da ta co llect ion sheet . 
Measurement s  and Instruments  
Soils : Soil type s we re de termined fr om the Soil Surveys of 
Lawrence Coun ty , South Dakota (Meland , 1 979 ) and Crook County , Wyoming 
( Elwong e r , 1 9 7 8 ) . Soil maps fo r Custer and Penning ton Counties  we re 
made available in tmpublished fo rm . 3 Soil type wa s  not a factor 
in cho ic e of the treated stand s ; t herefo re , this pr oject doe s not 
3oarwin Hoe ft , Soil Scient i s t , Black Hil ls Nat ional Fores t ,  Cus ter , SD . 
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represent a sample acros s all soil type s .  Fur the rmo re , the reader 
s hould be awa re tha t  stand select ion , due to priorit iza t ion , may have 
s elected fo r the po orer aspen-soil relat ionships . A li s t  of the soil 
map un i t s  encount ered can be found in Table 1 ;  t he i r  com ponent s can be 
found in Table 2 • .... ' 1111 .... ' I ........ I ..... . ,..... I :--' ... -·:··": I .... I Tn•--· .... I .... .... r ..... I 
Tna tlleft t Type t,ot lite Tr••: .. l ll-•tl: �-et ... le i Pen�t Sl71 Poaltloo 00 Slope i Soll TJP•I Coo lool< foo-tlo< 
Aeathetic Value I ....... I Mia Rdaht I _ ...... I .. ...... I PlMt eo..ntty I I Da•a1e 
Plot llullber 
1 c• 1 ac) 
2 (1 - 10 ac) 
3 (c 10 ec) 
4 (c 20 ac) 
' (� ]0 ac) 
c-ates I 
...-.r st ... Couatecl I Dear Pallet CrOUP Ilk Pellet Croun Cattle atipa eo-tlta Oil Plot 
. c- Pbat SDact .. A• a. Dear Pel leta AYif, Ilk Pelleta A••· Stua Per Acre 
Figure 2 .  
A••· Cattle att- AYa. Beiabt IP�. •--· .... &,:;;; 
The da ta sheet used in the Black Hil l s  As pe n 
s tudy . 
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SOIL MAP UNITS 
Soil Slope range 
Map unit 
abbrevia tion 
Buska-Rock outc rop as so ciat ion , 1 0-4 0% sl ope s .  
Buska-Mocmont-Rock outc rop complex , 1 0-4 0% s l ope s . 
Buska-Vi rkula loams , 2- 1 5% s l ope s .  
C itadel associat ion , 6-3 0% s l ope s .  
Corde ston loam , 2- 1 0% s l ope s .  







GBE Griz z ley-Vi rkula association , 25-60% s l ope s . 
Judy-Heath- Paunsaugun t variant complex , 2-2 5% s l ope s . JHD 
S tovho-Lail-Trebo r  complex , 2- 1 2% slope s .  LSC 
Mai tland loam , 2-9% s lope s . MAC 
PAE Pac to la-Rock outc rop complex , 1 0-4 0% s l ope s . 
Pac to la-Vi rkula-Rock outcrop complex , 1 0-4 0% 
Rock out c rop-Pact o la complex , 25-60% s l ope s . 
Red bi rd-Heath sil t loams , 2-9% s l ope s .  
s lope s . PVE 
RBF 
RHC 
SEE S tovho asso ciat ion , 6-3 0% slope s .  
S tovho-Trebor complex , 1 0-4 0% slope s . 
S tovho-Lail -Trebor com plex , 2- 1 2% s l ope s .  
S tovho- S il t  loam complex , 2-1 5% slope s . 
T rebor-Rock outc rop as sociat ion , 6-2 5% slope s .  
Vanocke r-C itadel asso ciat ion , 25-60% slope s . 
Vi rkula associat ioon , 6-3 0% slope s .  
Vi rkula- Pactola complex , 2- 1 5% s l ope s .  
Tab le 1 .  So il ma p  un i t s  and asso ciated sl ope rang e s  
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De sc ription 
Loamy-skeletal , micaceous Typic Eutroboral fs 
F ine , montmo ril loni tic Typic Eut r oboral f s  
Fine-loamy , mixed Cumul ic Hapl obo rolls  
F ine , montmo ril loni t ic Arg ic Cryo borolls 
Fine , montmoril lonit ic Arg ic Cryo borolls 
Fine , montmo ril loni t ic Typic Cryo borolls 
F ine-loamy , mixed fr igid Cumul ic Haplaquo lls 
Loamy-skeletal , mixed Typic Eut roboralf 
Loamy-skeletal , mixed Typic Eut robo ral f 
Loamy-skeletal , mixed Li thic Hapl oborolls 
Loamy-skeletal , mixed Arg ic Pachic Cryobo ral fs 
F ine , montmo ril loni t ic Mollie Cryoboral f s  
Loamy-skeletal , mixed Typic Cryo boralf s  
Loamy-skelet al , mixed fr igid Typic Eut rochrepts  
F ine-sil ty , mixed Typic Eut robo ral f s  
*Taxad j unct because of lowe r elevation than typical fo r the serie s .  
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Tab le 2 .  Cla s s i f ication of Soil Series encounte red in the stud y .  
Preci pi tation da ta we re compil ed fr om NOAA da ta (Lyt l e , personal 
communication ) 4 . The pr ecipi tati�n data repre sent ave rage annual rain-
fal l  from 1 9 5 1 - 1 9 80 (in appendix ) .  
Stems pe r acre : Ave rage aspen stems per acre has been the mos t 
c ommon measurement of pr oduc t ion in aspen reg rowth . The se dat a  we re 
collect ed sys t ema tical ly on a line transect Which beg an at the 
a ppr oximate mid-point of the stand . The transect di rec t ion was cho sen 
by a rand om compa s s  di rect ion . Data we r� collected along the transect 
4w .  F.  Lyt le , Agricul t ural Engineer ing Depa rtme nt , Sou t h  Dako ta S tate 
Unive r s i ty , Brooki ngs . 
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on 1 / 1 00 ac re circula r plots . In orde r to pa r tial ly account fo r the 
smal l sample size , multiple plo t s  we re used on unevenly stocked stand s. 
One sample of stems pe r  acre wa s  taken if the site wa s  less 
t han an acre, two if mo re than an acre but les s  than ten, three if 
f rom 1 0  to  20 acres, four if 20  to 30 a c res, etc . Dee r  pel lets, elk 
pel le t s, and cat t l e  chips we re also coun ted in the pl ot . These 
measurement s pr ovid e some ind ication of  use on a com pa rative basis . 
Average Height : These da ta we re colle c t ed by visual obs erva­
tion of the ave rage minimum and maximum aspen canopy heights  to the 
neare s t  fo o t  ( unl e s s  le ss than a fo ot, and then in thre e  inch 
increment s ) . An ave rage wa s  then take n from thes e  two da ta . S tems 
we re occasional ly measur ed by tape to check accuracy . 
Eleva t i on : Eleva tions we re interpreted fr om U SGS quad rang le 
t opog raphic maps . On large site s  or on steep sl ope s, the ave rage map 
value fo r eleva tion was used . 
Aspe c t : Aspe ct wa s  measur ed wi th a compa s s  to the nearest of 
t he eight 4 5  deg ree directions, using magnetic north . 
Treatment Dat e : Treatment da tes  we re made available by the 
various Rang e r  D i s t ric t s . 
Treatment Siz e : The size of each site wa s  eithe r  taken from 
Forest Se rvice records or occasional ly e s tima ted . 
Percent of  S tand Treated : This wa s  al so a visual es timation. 
Sites we re sc ored in increment s of 1 0  pe rcent, 1 00% meaning the entire 
acreage of the aspe n stand was trea ted . A stand of ten contains 
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s eve ral clone s . 
Percent Slope : The sl ope ang les we re measur ed with a clino­
meter . Thi s  was normally taken as the maximum sl ope , unless  that 
measur ement wa s  unrepresentat ive of the Whole site , in Wh ich case , the 
best  es tima t e  wa s  taken .  
Geologic Parent Material : The ge ologic parent material s we re 
noted on each sit e . There we re three type s in the study : igneous , 
metamo rp hic , and sed ime ntary . 
Damage : Obs e rva tions we re made on each site as to the various 
type s of damage and thei r  apparent cause s . The se me asur ement s we re 
made in f ive pe rcent increments of the to tal est imat ed plant size . 
Disease , human damage ,  wi ldli fe damage ,  live stock damage , weather 
damage , and to tal ave rage damage we re al l noted . 
Aes the t ic Value and Acce s s : Aesthe t ic value wa s  taken as a 
f unct ion of What could be seen by the pub lic and wa s  sc o red as high , 
medium , or low. Similarly , acc e s s  wa s  sc ored as good , fair , and poor . 
As one would expe ct , the se are highly related . Aesthe t ic s  and acce ss 
we re not conside red in the da ta analys is , because they are unrelated to 
pr oduc t ion . 
Common Plant s : This inf o rmation wa s  ga the red as spe cie s pr e­
s ent , not the rela t ive amounts  of  each . They simpl y  hel p  desc ribe the 
s i te . 
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ANALYS IS 
The dat a  have been evalua t ed in two ways--by cla s s ification and 
by mult ivariate analys i s . Due to the compl exity of the mul t ivariate 
anal ysis , it is  placed in the append ix . Interpretation of the multi­
variate analysis pr ovides suppo rt  fo r conclus ions made in the 
f o llowing text . 
CLASS IFICATION 
The cla s s i ficat ion is a pr oduc t of put ting the sam ples  into 
g roups based on four facto rs : 1 )  geologic pa rent mate rial , 2 )  soil 
s erie s , 3 )  slope po sition combined w.lth soil mois ture regime , and 4 )  
s o il tempe ratur e regime . The la s t  two factors have been inte rpreted 
using plant ind i c ato rs ( Clement s 1 92 0 ) .  These fo ur fac tors have been 
used in a hierachical way to separa te the sampl ed aspen stand s into 
g roups . The result ing brac ke ts  ( Figur e 3 )  depict the cla s sification 
t echnique used to devel op the ten aspen groups encountered in this 
s tudy . 
Othe r site characteris tic s collect ed in this study are used to 
f urther de sc ribe the aspe n groups . Table 3 i s  a collect ion of means , 
r ange s  and freq ue ncy of occur rence of the va rious sit e charact e ris tic s 
s tudied by aspe n groups . Similarly , Table 4 s hows the cons tancy of 
c ommon plant s encounte red in the study by aspen groups . The se plant s 
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Mos t  Frequent Most  Trea ted 
Aspen Elevation % Slope Frequent S tand 
Groups ( ft) Slope Po sii ton Aspect Size ( A) 
SmAD X = 5460 X = 7. 0 T-M N-E X = 3 . 3 
n= 1 5  s = 155 0  s = 5 . 0  ( n=1 1 )  ( n=1 4) s = 2 . 6  
R = 5320-6450 R = 1-2 1 R = 1- 1 0  
SmAN X = 5200 X = 7. 0 M-B S-E X =  4.0 
n=7 s = 190 s = 6 . 0  ( n=7) (n=6 ) s == 2.4 
R = 5000-5 600 R = 5-2 0 R = 3- 1 2  
SnAD X = 5980 X = 6 . 8  M-B N-E X = 6.9 
n= 1 6  s = 370 s = 3 . 6  (n=1 3 )  (n=1 2 )  s = 6.6 
R = 5200-6400 R = 3-15 R = 1-20 
SnAM X = 5300 X = 5 . 8  M-B N-W X = 4.8 
n= 1 0  s = 340 s = 4. 0 (n=10) (n=7) s == 3.8 
R = 5000-6 1 6 0 R = 3-1 5  R = 1- 1 3  
GAN X == 5300 X = 5 . 8  B S-E X = 3.5 
n=6 s = 85 s = 1.3 (n=6 ) ( n=5 ) s = 2.6 
R = 5200-5480 R = 4-8 R == 1-8 
LADe X == 6590 X = 7. 3 T-M S-E X = 4.0 
n=41 s == 170 s = 5.4 (n=3 2 ) (n=2 7) s = 4. 7 
R = 61 8 0-6 8 5 0  R = Q-2 0 R = 1-49 
LAl'1 X = 5740 X = 6.7 M-B N-E X == 9.4 
n== 48 s == 525 s = 3 .9 ( n=3 3) (n=40 ) s == 9.1 
R = 5900-6700 R = 3-2 0 R = 1 -1 94 
LADf X = 52 1 0  X = 4 T-M Nl/2 X == 4 
n==3 s = 290 s == 0 . 8  ( n=3 ) (n=3 ) s == 4.2 
R = 5000-56 2 0  R = 3-5 R = 1-10 
LUi X = 529 5  X = 6. 3 T-B E X =  6 
n==4 s == 160 s = 1 .9 (n=4) ( n== 4) s == 0 . 8  
R = 5080-5 5 2 0  R = 3- 8 R = 5 -7 
LI.viD X = 6550 X = 8 .5 M-B S-E X = 2.3 
n==4 s == 38 s == 3. 8 ( n== 4) ( n== 3 )  s = 1.4 
R = 6500-6 600 R == 4-1 4  R = 1-4.5 
Table 3. Data used in desc rib ing the ten as pen groups. Symbols represent 
x · == sample me an , s == s tandard deviation of the mean , R == range 0 
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Aspen Ave. Stem Regenerat ion 
S tems/ Height Index Cattle 
Acre ( f t ) S tems X ht/1 000 ChiEs/Ac. 
X = 10 , 800 X = 3 . 6  38.98 X = 184  
s = 14 , 700 s = 3 . 5  s = 1 9 2  
R = 50-5 7 , 800 R = 0 . 3-5 R = Q-5 67 
X = 14 , 500 X = 2 . 6  37.7 X = 50 
s = 10 , 200 s = 1 . 5 s = 38 
R 3 , 200-2 9 , 75 0  R = 1 . 1 -3 . 8  R = Q-1 00 
X = 16 , 800 X = 3 . 4 57.1 X = 1 05 
s = 1 0 , 500 s = 1 .7 s = 1 5 1 
R = 1 , 200-3 7 , 900 R = o.s-s.s R = Q-6 5 0  
X = 9 , 3 00 X = 5 . 1 47.4 X = 3 5  
s = 6 , 5 6 0  s = 1 . 2 s = 32 
R = 5 , 033-2 4 , 9i0 0  R = 3-7 ..,. R = Q-1 00 
X = 1 1 , 670 X = 2 . 6  30.3 X = 83 
s = 1 1 , 56 0  s = 1 . 0 s = 1 4 3  
R = Q-3 3 , 600 R = 1 .6-7.0 R = Q-4 00 
X = 1 1 ,100 X = 2 . 5  27.8 X = 220 
s = 7,410 s = 1 .3 s = 3 1 4 
R = G-27 , 200 R = 0 . 8-5 .5 R = Q-1 200 
X = 9,9 1 0  X = 3 . 4 3 3 .7 X = 237 
s = 8,970 s = 1 .5 s = 272 
R = Q-39, 3 3 3  R = 1 . 0-7.0 R = Q-1 050 
X 1 1 ,1 00 X = 3.1 34.4 X = 67 
s = 6,860 s = 1 . 2 s = 24 
R = 5,900-2 0 , 8 00 R = 1 .2-5 R = 50- 1 00 
X = 6,763 X = 4 . 2  28.4 X = 1 6 3  
s = 2,640 s = 0 . 6  s = 1 43 
R = 3,450-1 0 , 5 50 R = 3.5-4 .5 R = Q-3 5 0  
X = 10 , 4 1 0  X = 1 .9 1 9 .8 X = so 
s = 8,3 3 0  s = 0.7 s = 61  
R = 1,000-2 3 , 700 R = 1 .2-3 .0 R = 0- 1 50 
t he sample , T = top sl ope po s i t ion , M = middle sl ope po s i t ion and 
B = bo t tom sl ope po s i tion. 
SmAD 
WOODY PLANTS n• 1 5  
Quaking aspen 1 00 
Ponderosa pine 1 00 
Paper birch 7 
Bur oak 
Wil low 
Common chokeche rry 4 
S ilve r buf falobe r ry 
Wh ite spruce 7 
Common junipe r  8 
Serviceberry 
Snowberry 1 2  
Rose 9 
Gooseberry 3 
Red raspberry 8 
ISearbe r ry 2 
Oregon-grape 6 
Shrubby cinque fo il 
Beaked hazel nut 
Mountain balm 
Fleshy hawthucn 
We s tern thimb le b e r ry 
Grouse berry 
Table 4a . Pe rcent 
s ampled 
SaAD 
Graainoids n• 1 5  




Wheat grasses 20 
Wildryea 
Swi tchgrasse s 
Oat grasses 
Fescues 
Needle grasses 20 
Saooth bro.e 1 3  
Mountain broae 1 3  
Downy br01ae 1 3  
We stern wheatgrass 13  
S le nde r  wheat grass 13 
Thickapike wheatgrass 
Green need legrass 33 
Needleandthread 7 
Richardson need legrass 7 
Canada wild rye 27 
ttussian wtldrye 4 7  
Switchgrass 7 
Koughleaf ricegrass 7 
Orchardgrass 7 
Prairie sandreed 
Tab le 4b . Pe rcent 
s ampled 
ASPEN atOUPS 
ScaAK SnAD SnAH GAM LADe LAM 
n• 7 n• 1 6  n• 1 0  n•& n•41 n•48 
100 1 00 100 100 100 100 
7 1  1 00 1 00  100 100 100 
57 1 00  50 88 
67 56 
57 60 21 
86 1 9  8 0  83 1 0  25 
14 19 70 1 5  10 
50 1 0  2 0  44 
29 50 33 83 bO 
29 6 1 0  6 7  
86 7 5  1 00  1 00  73 85 
57 56 80 83 73 73 
57 6 50 50 10 1 3  
86 44 100 67 29 2 1  
1 4  25 17 44 44 







occur rence of woody 
in the Black Hil ls . 
ASPEN atOUPS 
S.AH SnAD SnAH GAll LADe LAM 
n• 7 n• 1 6  n• 1 0  n•6 n•41 - n•48 
1 00  10 1 00  1 00  100 96 
100 81 50 100 85 49 
57 88 90 33 73 69 
29 20 50 39 13  
1 4  1 3  1 0  
1 4  2 
1 4  2 2 
1 4  
1 3  2 
1 0  2 
43 40 2 2 
25 30 20 13  
14 25 40 10 
29 6 1 0  33 1 0 4 
14 13  40 10 
6 5 21  
29 56 40 29 4 
29 
19 
2 5  1 0  27 21 
1 4  6 3  6 0  1 6  1 0 17  
1 0 
1 4  1 3  10 7 21 
1 4  6 1 5  8 
8 
LADf LIM LHD 
n•l n•4 n•4 
100 100 100 




67 50 2 5  
50 
7 5  
33 7 5  100 
67 7 5  
6 7  1 00  7 5  
67 100 50 
2 5  
50 2 5  
50 50 
67 100 75 
2 5  




LADf LIM LHD 
n•l n•4 n•4 
100 100 100 
33 25 50 
33 7 5  7 5  
25 
2 5  
2 5  








Scien t i f ic names 
Po2ulua t remuloides 
Pinus 2onde rosa 
Betula 2a2lr i f e ra 
Quercus aacroca r2a 
� spp . 
Prunua v i r&iniana 




sl!2hor icar�s spp. 
Rosa spp . 
Ribes aissouriense 
Rubus idaeus 
Arc tosta2hllos uva-ursi 
Ber be r i s  re2!ns 
Poten t i l la f rut icosa 
Corllus cornuta 
Ceanot hus velu t i nus 
Crataesus •22• 
Rubus 2a rvi f lo rus 
Vaccintua sco2a r i ua  
aspe n 
Sc ient i f ic 
� spp .  
� spp . 
Phleua spp . 
Broaus spp . 
stand s , 
na11es 
Agro2lron spp . 
Ehaus spp . 
� spp. 
Danthonia spp . 
� spp .  
lliJ!!. spp • 
Broaua inermis 
�i� 
i. tec torua 
Aaro2lron smi thi i  
A. t rachlcaulua 
X· daals tachlua 
St ipa vi ridula 
S. COID8ta 
S. r ic ha rd soni i 
Ell!us canadens i s  
!.• )unceus 
Panicua v i rsa tum 
Orlzo2s i s  as2!ri f o l ia 
Dactll i s  glome rata 
Calaaovi l fa longi folia 
occur rence of gramino id s in aspen stand s , 
in the Black Hil ls. 
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ASPEN alOUPS 
SIIAD S.AK SnAD SnAM GAR LADe LAM 
FOUS n• 1 S  n•7 n• 1 6  n• 1 0  n•6 n•4 1. n•48 
Wild · strawbe rry S3 14  so 40 so 68 60 
Yarrow 87 86 81 90 67 93 96 
Sweetclovers 67 43 94 70 1 7  1 7  33 
Sages 47 5 1  1 3  30 46 2 1  
Western hounds tongue 47 14 13 1 5  38 
Ame rican ve t ch 67 43 so 80 33 58 42 
Bluebell 60 1 4  81 70 1 7  22 38 
Bracken fern 1 7  67  
Cow pa rsnip 29 10 33 2 
Horse�aint 73 57 63 1 00 33 44 90 
Gland cinque foil 27 1 7  38 &0 1 7  66 1 0  
Other cinque foils 1 3  1 2  
Coa110n .ullein 27 10 17  33 
Fleaba ne s  2 7  2 9  6 40 1 7  s 8 
Monkshood 2 7  20 5 6 
Lupine 1 3  3 1  76 63 
Oeathcaaas 7 7 4 
Thistles 33 43 44 40 1 7  27 31 
Canada thi s t le 1 3  1 3  20 1 7  1 7  1 3  
Dogbane 7 1 4  1 3  80 1 7  1 7  2 
Geraniu�as 33 29 25 30 66 1 3  
I r is 27 51 19  54 2 
Pussytoes 1 3  29 6 20 1 3. 
Dandelions 20 1 4  1 9  20 2 5  
Sego li ly 7 1 4  2 5  30 10 
Pea vines 20 29 44 20 32 27 
Horse tails 14 2 
B lack-eyed susan 1 3  1 4  b 20 s 10 
Net t le 7 14 19 40 6 
Heado-rue 29 7 
Sal s i f y  � 1 3  1 0  s 2 
Pra irie s.oke 6 10 
Meadow ane1110ne 1 3  43 1 3  1 7  1 0  6 
Viole t s  6 10 4 
Yellow pa inted cup 22 10 
Aste rs 2 1  
Slue-eyed grass 13 14 33 27 
Goldenrods 1 4  1 9  4 0  7 33 
!Hue la rkspur 12 
Tab le 4c . Pe rcent occur rence of fo rbs . 
LADf LIM LHD 
n•3 n•4 n•4 
2 5  100 
100 100 7S 
100 25 50 
so 
33 25 so 
25 
33 so 2S 
67 100 









2 5  
100 
7 5  
2 S  
2 5  







Scient i fic names 
Fra&aria vir&iniana 
Achillea millefoliua 
Heli lotus spp . 
Arteaisia spp . 
Cinoalossua offic inale 
Vic ia a�aericana 
Caaeanula rotund i f ol ia 
Pteridiua aguilinua 
Heracleua SJ:!hondil iua 
Honarda f i s t ulosa 
Potent i lla &landulosa 
Potent i lla spp. 
Verbascua t ha2sua 
Er igeron spp . 
Aconitum columbianua 
LuJ:!inua J:!US illus 
Zi&adenus venenosus 




Iris �aissouriens i s  
Antennaria spp . 
Taraxacum spp . 
Calochortus sunnisonii 
Lathyrus spp . 
�uisetua spp . 
Rudbeckia spp . 
U t rica d ioica 
Thal ic t rua spp . 
Traso1!2&on dub ius 
GeUII t r i florUII 
Aneaone canadensi s  
Viola spp. 
Cas t i l leja sulehurea 
� spp. 
Sisirinchiua spp. 
Solidaao spp . 
DelJ:!hinua nut ta l lianua 
Common name s from Nicke rson 
e t  al .  ( 1 9 7 6 ) and Van Bruggen ( 1 9 7 6 ) .  Sc ient i fic name s 
f rom Van Brugge n ( 1 9 7 6 ) . 
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KEY TO ASPE N GROUPS 
l a . So il s de rived fr om rocks of me tamo rphic or igneous origin • • • •  ( 2 ) � 
,_ 
l b .  Soil s de rived fr om rocks of sed imentary origin , pr imaril y 
l ime stone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ( 6 ) 
2a . Soil s de rived fram rocks of igneous origin ; grani t e s . Aspe n  
o ccurs pr ima rily on bot tom sl ope po s i t ions and i n  the south to 
e a s t  range of aspect s . Aspen are located among ig neous 
outc rop s .  High mo is ture species indicato rs such as pa pe r  
b irch , cho ke cher ry and wi l low are common on the se 
s i tes  • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  GAM, p.  48  
2 b .  Soil s de rived from rocks of  me tamo rphic origin , shi s t s  and 
sla te s . Aspe n on a va riety of sl ope s  and aspe c t s ,  wi th high 
or low mo is ture • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ( 3) 
3a . Soils fr om micac eous shi s t , particularly Buska serie s . Aspe n pr i­
ma rily occurs on middle to bot tom sl ope po s i t ions in al l but the 
we st  aspe ct s , wi th high or low mo isture • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ( 4) 
3 b .  So il s fr om low or non-micaceous shi s t s  or sla te s , pr imarily 
Pac tola and Vi rkula serie s .  Aspen occur s pr imarily on middle to 
bot tom slope po s i t ions in al l but south facing aspect s ,  wi th high 
o r  low mo i s ture • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ( 5 ) 
4a . Aspen occurs  pr imarily in bot tom sl ope po s i t ions within the 
s outh to east  range of aspe ct s . High mo is t ur e  plant indicator 
s pe cies  such as pape r bi rch , wil low , chokecherry and red rasp­
berry are common to the se sites • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • SmAM , P • 37 
4 b .  Aspe n occur s pr imarily on uppe r and mid dle sl ope po s i t ions 
wi thin the north to eas t rang e of aspe ct s . High mo is t ure 
indicato r species are rare on the se sites ; l ow mo i s t ure indi­
cato rs such as comon junipe r  and are common • • • • • • •  SmAD , p. 32 
Sa . Aspen occurs pr ima rily on uppe r and middle sl ope po s itions w.i thin· 
t he north to eas t range of aspe ct s . High mois t ure indicato r spe­
c ies are rare on the se sites ; l ow mo i s t ure indicato r spe cies  such 
as common junipe r  and White spruc e are common • • • • • • • •  SnAD , p. 40 
S b .  Aspe n occur s pr imarily on middle to bot tom sl ope po s i t ions within 
the north to we s t  range of aspe ct s .  Hig h mois ture indicat o r  spe ­
c ie s  such a s  pape r bi rch , commo n choke cherry , silve r  bu f faloberry 
and red raspberry are common on the se sites • • • • • • • • • •  SnAM , p. 43 
6 a . Sites exhib i t  relatively deep so il s (molli sols ) ;  c ommon 
s o il serie s include Redbird, Judy, Heath , and Paunsaugun t .  
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As pe n occur s at high elevat ions ( 650 0-6 600 f t )  on middle to bot­
t om sl ope po s it ions, gene ral ly wi thin the south to eas t  range 
o f  aspe ct s .  Low-mo is t ur e indicato r spe cies such as 
c ommon jun ipe r are common • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  LMD, p. 66 
6 b .  Sites exhibi t  moderately deep to shal low so il s 
( incep t i so ls and al f isols ) at a wi de range of eleva t ions 
( 4, 90 0-6, 850 f t ), slope po s itions and aspect s • • • • • • • • • • • •  ( 7 )  
7 a . Sites exhibi t  mo de rately deep so il s ( incep t i so ls ) and occur 
a t  le ss than 5, 600 f eet  elevat ion . Soil series such as Vanacke r 
and Citadel are common . Aspe n  occur s at va rious sl ope po s i tions 
o f  eas tern aspe c t . Moi s t  indicato r species such as pape r  bi rch, 
c ommon chokecherry and saska to on se rvice berry are commo n on the se 
s ites • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  LIM, P • 63 
7 b .  Sites exhib i t  shallow so il s ( al f isols ) and occur at a wi de 
range of eleva tions ( 4, 900 - 6, 850 f t )  sl ope po s it ions, and 
a s pe c t s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ( 8 )  
8a . Sites dominated by the Citadel so il series ( ty pe 
C BE )  and occur wi thin a wi de range of elevat ions 
( 4, 90 0-6, 7 00 f t ) . Other pr ominent so il series include S tovho, 
Cord e s ton, and Marshdale* . As pe n  occur s pr ima rily on mid dle 
t o  bot tom sl ope po s i t ions wi th the north to eas t  range of 
a spe ct s .  Moi s t  indicato r spe cies such as pape r bi rch, common 
c ho ke cher ry, and sas ka to on se rv iceberry are commo n on these 
s ites  wi th fr equent occur rence of drie r indicato rs such as bur 
o ak • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • • . • IA.M, p.  5 6  
8b . Sites drier ; a s pen occur s pr ed ominantl y o n  uppe r to 
mid dle sl ope s • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  ( 9 )  
9a . Cryic sites  ( occur ing above 6 00 0  f eet  eleva tion ) . Thi s 
g roup is dominated by the Stovho so il se ries . Cons t i tuent so il 
series include Lail, Trebor and Maitland . Aspe n occur s within the 
· s outh to eas t range of aspe ct s . Dry indicato r spe c i e s  such as 
common junipe r  are common . Bur oak is rarely pr esent • • • • • • • • • • • •  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I.A.Dc, p .  5 1  
9b . Frigid sites ( occur ring at bel ow 6 00 0  f e e t  in eleva t ion ) . 
This gr oup is  dominated by the Citadel Soil Serie s . As pe n occurs 
on al l but southern aspe ct s .  Dry indicato r species  such as common 
junipe r  are commo n .  Bur oak is normal ly pr esent • • • • •  I.A.Df, p.  6 1  
*A cons t i t ue nt in the so il unit : Corde ston-Marshdale loams . 
GROUP DE SCRIPT IONS AND MANAGEMENT IMPL ICAT IONS . 
ASPEN GROUP SmAD ; Sla te / Shi s t 1 micaceous , Alf i solic 1 Dry soils : 
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Soils and Landform : There we re 1 5  obs e rva tions of thi s group in 
t he study . These sites  we re pr imarily of Buska series  so il s , we ll­
d rained , and dry dur ing the growi ng seaso n .  Soil series are desc ribed 
in Table s 1 a nd 2 (Page s 20 and 2 1 ) .  The mean elevat ion fo r this group 
wa s 5 , 460 f e e t  ( range 5 320-6450 f eet ) . Mos t of the so il s have 
wea the red in place but we re appa rently al luvial at a few sites . 
The la�d-f o rm  exhibited a wide rang e of sl ope po s i t ions wi th an 
uppe r  to mid dle po s it ion being pr ominent . The mean sl ope wa s  seven 
percent wi th a range of two to twenty-one percent . Four teen of the 
s ites exhibited aspe ct s  wi thin the north to eas t  rang e Wh il e  only one 
wa s a we s t  aspe ct ( F igur e  4 ) .  
As sociated Plants ( >.40% occurrence ) :  Common wo od y  plant s in 
this grou p we re quaki ng aspen , ponderosa pine , wh i t e  spruc e , common 
juniper ,  snowberry , ros e , red raspberry and Oreg on-grape . Common 
forbs amo ng thi s group are wild strawberry , ya rrow , clover ,  American 
ve tch , blue bel l and ho rs emint . Final ly , common graminoid s are 
b luegras s ,  sed ge s ,  timothys and Rus sian w.i l drye . Scient i f ic and com­
mon name s of plant s are li sted in Table 4 ,  ( Page s  2 8-2 9 ) .  
Treatment s  and Re sponse s :  The treatment s used in thi s group 
we re clearcut t ing ( n=6 ) ,  clearcut t ing aspen and leaving a few coni fers 
( n=6 ) and thinning ( n=3 ) .  The mean regenerat ion indices  ( s tems / acre x 
avg . ht . )  fo r the se three  treatment type s we re : clearcut t ing --5 5 , 5 00 
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As2en Grou2s 
S oil SmAD SmAM SnAD SnAM GAM LADe LA1'1 LADf LIM L.'1D 
Series n• 1 5  n•7 na 1 6  n• 1 0  n•6 n•4 1  n•48 n•3 n•4 n•4 
Buska 1 2  6 
Citadel 3 1 2 37  2 ( 4 )  
Cordes ton ( 1 )  2 4 
Heath ( 4 )  
Lail ( 1 3 )  
Mait land 1 
Marshdale ( 2 )  ( 4 ) 
Mocomont ( 2 ) 
Pactola ( 1 ) 12 ( 1 )  7 ( 1 )  1 
Paunsaugunt ( l )  
Red b i rd ( 1 )  2 ( 1 )  3 
S tovbo 3 1 38 1 62 
Trebor 1 ( 1 5 )  
Vanacker 4 
Vir kula ( 4 )  1 ( 3 )  2 ( 7 )  1 ( 7 ) ( 3 )  
1 ssc so il map un i t  type . 
2 sEE so il map unit type • 
Tab le 5 .  All pr ima ry and secondary so il ser i e s  encoun t e red . 






ASPECT SLOPE POSITION 
Figure 4. Occur rence of aspe ct and sl ope po s i t ions in Aspe n G roup SmAD . 
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f eet of rege ne rat ion per ac re ( FR/ A) , clearcu t t ing as pe n wh ile leaving 
a few conife rs--2 9 , 000 FR/ A, and thinning --2 , 4 00 FR/ A. The ave rage 
age of regene rat ion in this group wa s  fo ur J; ·ars . 
The mean cat tle grazing index (cat tle  chip s / acre=Ch/A) in this 
g roup was 1 84 Ch/ A  ( range 0-5 67 / Ch/A) . Cat tl e  grazi ng had mixed resul t s  
in thi s group . Stand s wi th rela t ively high grazing pr e ssure of ten 
resulted in qui te good regene ration Whil e  some stand s wi thout ev ident 
g razing pressure had relatively po or reg enerat ion . 
H eavy use by cat tl e  or big -game of ten led to brows ing damage 
on  aspe n spr ou t s  tha t  led to a significantly les sened regenerat ion 
index , espe cial ly in the bot toms and clos e to wa te r  sources . Fal l 
g razing seemed to result in grea ter brows e damage than othe r  seasons . 
Non-removal of sla s h  wa s  crit ical in controlling use , s ince the se stands , 
once treated , are fo cal po ints fo r large herbivore act iv i ty . If sl ash 
i s  le f t  to impede  acce s s , aspen repr oduc t ion can be hig h . On the 
o ther hand , canopy removal of ten increase s palatable herbaceous spe­
c ies  such as blueg ras se s ,  sedge s , and needleg rasse s . 
Thinning aspe n  of ten result s in po or aspen rep r od uc t ion . 
C learcut s can have good suc cess  in aspen regenerat ion and inc reased 
s pe cies di ve rs i ty if the site is pr otected fr om grazing or unused 
b ecause of its land sc ape po s i t ion . 
In  ope n  mixt ures of several tree spe c ie s , aspe n of ten pr otects  
p ine or spruce reproduc t ion ; leaving the stand untrea ted is appr op riate 
to  manage fo r conife rs . Management of suc h a stand fo r aspen re ten­
t io n ,  on the othe r hand , wi l l  include treatme nt to remove al l aspen 
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s tems and al l conife r stems in  orde r to stimulate aspe n reg ene ration . 
The lowe s t pr oduction of eit he r as pe n or unde rs to ry is fo und on 
t he rocki e s t  sit e s . 
The bes t  overall re sponse in this group came from a one-ac re , 
f al l  1 9 82 ( 2  years of  regeneration ) clearcut in Which slash wa s  lef t  
f o r  pr otec tion ( Figur e 5 ) .  No cat tl e  pr e s sur e wa s  obse rved . The 
s tand �s on a mid dle sl ope po sition ( 1 7%  slope ) wi th an east facing 
a spect ; e l eva t ion wa s  5 7 60 f t . The soil se rie s is unknown . The 
r egene ra tion ind ex fo r this stand wa s  2 3 1 , 200 FR/ A. 
Fig ur e  S .  The bes t  overal l response to treatment 
in Aspen Group SmAD . 
The wor s t  ove rall response came fr om a 1 9 7 6  c learcut ( 8  y ears of 
r egene ra tion) in wh ich al l slash was piled up--leaving no pr otect ion 
( Figure 6 ) . Thi s  site wa s  supposed ly pr ot ect ed fr om gra zing fo r a 
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s ho rt time wi th an elec t r ic fence , but the cat tle grazing index on the 
s i te was relatively high at 4 00 C h/ A. Thi s stand wa s  po s i tioned 
on a middle sl ope po s i t ion ( 1 2%  s l ope ) wi th a north fac ing 
a s pe c t ; eleva tion unknown (USGS map unavailable ) .  The so il ma p  unit 
i s  BDE--a Bus ka so il . The regeneration index fo r thi s  si te was 1 2 . 5  
FR/ A. Thi s site  appe ars  to have failed due to a lac k  of pr otect ion 
f rom graz ing ; s la sh , le f t  unpiled , would have pr o bab ly affo rded ample 
protec t ion . 
F igure 6 .  The wo r s t  ove ral l response to trea tment 
i n  Aspe n Group SmAD . 
Management Recommendat ions : Clone s should be clearcut from late 
f al l  to  early spr ing . Sla sh should be le f t  as a device  fo r pr otect ion 
f rom cat t le and big-game de st ruction . Addi tional pr otect ion could be 
achieved by fe ncing or graz i ng sys tems ( e spe cial ly in the fal l )  if 
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needed . These sites wi l l  become bet ter  graz ing areas af t e r  treatment 
b ecause of inc reased grami no id pr oduc t ion . 
Aspen Group SmAM: Sla te / shi s t , micaceous  Alfisols , Moi s t  so il s . 
Soils and Landfo rm :  Ther e  we re seven obse rvations of thi s 
g roup made in the s tudy . These site s we re pr imarily of the Buska so il 
s eries ( Table 5 ,  P .  33 ) ,  moderat el y  well-drained and mo is t . The 
mean eleva tion fo r thi s group wa s  5 , 200 f e e t  ( range 5 , 000-5 , 600 f eet ) . 
The land fo rm wa s  pr imarily of bot tom sl ope po s i t ion ( n=S ) wi th 
two obse rvat ions in mid dle to bot tom po s i t ion . Six of the site s ex­
hibited an aspe ct wi thin the south to eas t  range wi th one obs e rvation of 
a southwe s t  as pe ct ( F igur e  7 ) . The mean sl ope wa s  7 %  ( rang e  5 -2 0% ) . 
As sociated P lants  ( >40% occur rence ) :  Common woody plants  in thi s 
g roup are : quaki ng aspe n , po nderosa pine , pape r bi rch , wi l low , common 
choke che r ry , snowbe r ry , rose , red raspberry and Oreg on-grape . Common 
fo rbs were : ya r row , clov e rs , sages , Ame rican ve tch , ho rsemint , iris , 
meadow anemo ne and thi s tles . Final ly , graminoid s such as blueg ras ses , 
s ed ge s , timo thys , and need leg rasse s we re common (Table 4 ). 
Treatments and Re sponses : C�earcutting ( n=4 ) and clearcut ting 
a spen and le aving a few conifers  ( n=3 ) we re the two me tho ds of treat­
ment. used in thi s  group .  The mean regene ra tion indices  of the se trea t­
ments we re : Clearcut t ing--7 1 , 000 f e e t  of regene ration pe r  ac re . 
( FR/A) , and clearcutt ing aspen While leaving a few coni fe rs--1 9 , 1 00 
FR/A.  The me an regene ration ag e in this group wa s  3 . 4 years ( rang e 1 -7 
yr s . ) .  
w 




ASPECT SLOPE POSITI ON 
Figure 7 .  Occur rence of sl ope and aspe c t  po s i t ions 
f o r  Aspe n G roup SmAM . 
The mean graz i ng pr e s sure index fo r thi s group wa s  S O  c a t t le 
c hi p s  pe r  ac re ( range 0-1 00 Ch/ A) . Two of the sites  we re fenced and 
t hree ot he r s  had ·sla s h  le f t  on the site--a pr o bable cause fo r the 
rela tive l y  low graz i ng pre s sur e . Howeve r ,  the remaining two s i t e s  
3 8  
rece ived qui t e  low gra z i ng pre s sur e ; t hi s  i s  pro ba b l y  at t r ibut a b le , at 
least  in par t , to t he i r  great e r  sl ope ( 1 0 & 20% , res pe c t ive l y ) . 
There is inhe r ently mo re as pe n  produc t ion in thi s group com pa red 
to the dry mic ac eou s me t amo rphic group ( SmAD ) . As in the prev ious 
g roup , sla s h  trea tme nt af t e r  clea rcut t ing is crit ical , al t ho ug h  cat t le 
p r e s sure seems to be le s s  in SmAM . When cat t le use a s i t e  in thi s type 
e nough to begi n  hed ging aspe n spr out s ,  bi rch is al so hedged . 
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Cut t ing the as pen from mixed stand s wi th mode rate cano py cover 
o f  ponde rosa pine of ten re sul t s  in poor numbers of aspen sprout s , 
yet those  few sprout s may gro w  we l l . The resul t is of ten fewer aspen 
in the stand than before . 
The b e s t  re sponse in this group came from a thr ee-acre , fal l 
1 980 clearcut , Which was fenced fo r pr otect ion ( Figur e  8 ) .  The stand 
wa s on a middle to bottom slo pe po s ition ( 5% s lo pe ) wi th an eas tern 
aspect ; e leva t ion was 5 , 080 f eet . The so il map un i t  type is BVD--a 
Bus ka se r i e s  soil . The regenerat ion index fo r thi s stand is 88 , 400 
F R/ A .  
The wor s t  overall response to trea tment in thi s group came from 
a five-ac re , fal l  1 983 t rea tment in Which the aspen wa s  clearcut and a 
f ew coni f e r s  we re lef t . Slash wa s  lef t  fo r graz i ng protect ion 
and no graz i ng pre s s ure wa s  observed . This stand is  po s i t ioned on 
a bot tom sl ope po s i tion ( 5% sl ope ) wi th a south facing aspect ; e le­
vat ion is 5 , 200  f e e t . The so il map unit is BVD--a Bu s ka-V i rkula so il 
series complex . The regenera t ion index fo r thi s site is 3 5 , 000 FR/ A. 
The fa ilure of thi s stand is due in pa rt to fros t damage , al tho ugh it 
wa s a poo rly trea ted site . 
l�nagement Recommendat ions : Clone s sho uld be clea rcut from la te 
f al l  to early spr ing , except  when pape r bi rch are on the area . In · 
t hese  case s , at  leas t  one birch stem should be lef t  pe r clump . Slash 
s hould be lef t  unpiled if pro tec t ion from graz i ng is needed . Sucke r s  
a l s o  seem to grow tal ler in slash pil e s  compared to othe rs on site . 
Thi s is probab l y  related to protect ion fr om he r bivore s . Addi t ional 
Figur e  8 .  The bes t  . re spo nse  to treatment in Aspe n 
Group SmAM. 
prot ec t io n  could al so be achieved by fencing or rotat ional gra z i ng 
s ys tems ( espe cial ly fall res t ing ) . 
ASPEN GROUP SnAD ;  Slate / shi s t ,  non-micaceous Al f isolic , D ry soils : 
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Soils  and Landform : There we re 1 6  obs e rvat ions of thi s group 
made in the ·study . These  sites  we re pr imarily Pactola ser i e s  so il s ; 
S tovho and Vi rkula are al so repr esented ( Table 5 ) .  Soil s are we l l-
drained , dry , and weathe red in place . The mean eleva t io n  fo r thi s 
g roup wa s  5 , 9 80 f e e t  ( range : 5 , 200-6 , 400 f t . ) .  
The land fo rm exhib i ted a wi de rang e of sl ope po s it ions wi th the 
mid dle to bot tom po s it ion being pr ominent ( n=l 3 ) . The me an sl ope wa s  
6 . 8% ( range 3 - 1 5% ) . Twelve of the sites  exhib i ted aspe c t s in the 
northeas t range . Two had south aspe ct s ,  one had a nor thwe s t  aspe ct 







Figure 9 .  Occur rence of aspe c t  and sl ope po s i t ions 
i n  Aspen Group SnAD . 
As sociated Plant s ( > 40% occur rence ) :  Common woody plants in 
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this group we r e : quaking aspe n , po nderosa pine , White  spruc e , common 
j unipe r , snowberry , rose , red ras pberry and Oregon grape . Common 
forbs were : wil d  strawberry , ya rrow , clove rs , Ame rican ve tch , 
blue bel l ,  ho rsemint , peavine s and thi s tl e s . Common gramino id s we re 
bluegras se s , sedge s ,  timo thys , green need leg rass and Rus s ian wi ldrye 
( Table 4 ) . 
Treatment s and Re spons e s : The treatme nt s  used  in thi s  group 
we re : clearcutt ing ( n= l 2 )  and aspe n clearcut t ing While leaving a few 
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conifers  ( n=4 ) .  The me an reg ene ration indices  fo r the se  two treatment 
type s were clearcut t ing - 65 , 000 f e e t  of regene ration pe r  acre (FR/ A) 
and as pe n  clearcu t t ing Wh il e  leaving a few conife rs--3 8 , 1 00 FR/ A. The 
ave rage age of reg e ne ra t ion fo r this group wa s  five ye ars ( range 2-9 
years ) .  The me an graz i ng pr essur e  index fo r this group wa s  1 05 
c hip s / ac re ( range 0-6 5 0  Ch/A) . Cattle  brows ing wa s  gene ral ly compe n­
s ated fo r in thi s group by supe rior spr out pr oduc t ion . However , 
ove rg raz i ng had seve re impact s  on aspe n reg ene rat ion . 
Cat tle pr e s sure in thi s group wa s  signi ficantl y le s s  than in 
the micaceous me tamo rphic groups ( SmAD and SmAM) . Thi s seems to 
reflect a lowe r unders to ry pr oduc t ion in this group ( SnAD ) , and in 
addi tion may ref lect  the mo re di ssec ted terrain , wi th grea t e r  acreage 
available fo r graz i ng out s id e  aspe n stand s . Near mead ows , vo les  can 
make a vi s ible  impac t  on aspen spr out s  by cli pping . Cat t l e  cli p aspen 
s prout s down to ground level , the reby reduc ing the numbe r  of spr outs . 
C learcut t ing completely has the bes t  re sul t s , Wh e t he r  small or 
large ac reage s ,  and good regene rat ion is po s sible . Part ial cu t t ing is 
much le s s  suc c e s s ful . Opening the canopy increases the gra s s e s  palat­
able to live s to ck , and iso lated opening s can handle mode rate  grazing 
pressure , since the re is of ten reg rowt h of aspen spr out s .  
The be s t  ove rall r e sponse  in  thi s group came fr om a 1 0-ac re � 
1 9 7 5  ( 9  year-old ) clearcut in Which slash wa s  lef t  fo r pr o t ect ion 
( Figure 1 0 ) . Onl y  sl ight cat t l e  pr es sure ( 50 chips / ac re ) was 
o bs e rved on thi s  site . 
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The stand wa s  on a mid dle to  bot tom sl ope po s it ion ( 1 0% s l ope ) 
wi th a northeas t  fac ing aspec t ;  t he eleva tion wa s  5 , 52 0  f e e t . The 
s o il map un i t  fo r this site  wa s  PVE--a Pactola-Vi rkula complex . The 
regenera t ion index fo r thi s site ·wa s  1 40 , 800 FR/ A. 
The wor s t  overall site in thi s group came from a five-ac re , 
1 978  ( 8-year-old ) clearcut Wh ic h  wa s  affo rded no protect ion ( F igure  
1 1 ) .  Int ensive cat t l e  pr es sure ( 650 Ch/A) wa s obse rved on  thi s site . 
The stand wa s  located on a to p sl ope po s i t ion ( 5% s lope ) wi th a 
south fac ing aspect ; t he elevation wa s  5 , 960 feet . The so il ma p  un it 
f o r  this site wa s  V CE--a V i rkula · series so il . The regene ra t ion 
index fo r this site  was 3 , 700 FR/ A. 
The fai lure of thi s site was due , at least in part , to the 
fo llowing : ove rgraz i ng , the southe rly aspect  and top sl ope po s i t ion . 
This was a relatively dry , unprotected site . 
Management Recommenda t ions : Clones should be clearcut fr om lat e  
fal l  to early spr ing . Sla sh should b e  lef t  fo r grazing pr otec t ion , 
e spe cial ly on drie r , mo re acce s s ib le sites . Addi t ional pr otec t ion is 
not nece s sary . By opening the canopy , clearcutt ing inc rease s gra s s  
product ion . Th e  reason tha t cat tle pr es sure i s  not a s  much o f  a 
problem in thi s group as in othe r groups appe ars to be due to a much 
more di s sec ted and rocky terrain . 
ASPEN GROUP SnAM; Shi s t / slate , non-micaceous Alf i solic , Mo i s t  soils : 
Soils and Landform : There we re 1 0  o bs e rvat ions of thi s group 
made in thi s study . The se sites  are pr imarily of Pac tola and Vi rkula 
Figure  1 0 .  The bes t  ove ral l res ponse to treatment 
i n  Aspen Group SnAD . 
Figure 1 1 .  The wo rs t overal l res ponse to treatment 
in As pen Group SnAD . 
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s e ries so il s ( Table 5 ) ,  and are mo de rately we ll-drained , mo i s t , and 
mos tly weathe red in place . The me an elevat ion fo r this group wa s  
5 , 580 f eet ( range 5 , 000 t o  6 , 1 60 f t . ) . 
The land fo rm  consi st ed exclusivel y  of sl ope s in the mid dle to 
bot tom po s i t io ns . The mean sl ope wa s  8 . 9% ( rang e 3-1 5% ) .  The aspe ct s  
f o r  this group ranged fr om northeas t  to we st ( Figure 1 2 ) .  
Associated plant s  (� 40% occur rence ) : Woody plants such a s  
quaking aspe n ,  po nd e rosa pine , pape r birch , wi l low,  common choke -
che rry , Canada buf fal oberry , snowberry , ros e , goos eberry and red 
raspberry we re al l common to this group . Forbs common to thi s group 
we re wi l d  strawberry , ya rrow , clovers , Ame rican ve tch , blue bell , 
horsemint , gland cinq ue fo il , fl eabanes , dog bane , goldenrod s , net t l e  and 
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SLOPE POSITION 
Figur e  1 2 .  Occur rence of aspect and sl ope po s i t ions 
in Aspe n  Group SnAM. 
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s ed ge s , timo thys , smo oth brome , downy brome , sl ende r wheatg ra s s , green 
needleg ras s and wil drye (Table 4 ) .  
Treatment s  and Re sponses : The treatments used in thi s group 
we re clearcut t ing ( n�7 ) and clearcut t ing aspen Wh il e  leaving a few 
c onifers ( n=3 ) .  The me an regeneration indices fo r the treatments 
we re : clearcutt i ng --5 5 , 500 feet of regeneration per acre ( FR/ A) and 
c learcut t ing aspe n Wh il e  leaving a few conifers - 40 , 9 00 FR/ A. The 
ave rage regene ra t ion age in thi s group wa s  4 . 6  years ( range 2-8 
yr s . ) .  The me an graz i ng pr es sure index in thi s group wa s  3 5  
c hips / ac re ( range 0- 1 00 Ch/A) . 
Cattle pr es sur e  seems to be lowe r in this group , and the 
evidence is that exi st ent pr essure has li t tl e  effect on aspe n re­
genera t ion . There is a good po tential fo r aspe n growt h ,  but the 
f ailures  of repr oduc t ion are some time s  di ff icul t to ex plain . 
Leaving tree s , aspe n  or pine , in an incomplete clearcut , give s 
less aspe n repr oduc t ion in both  numbers and vigor of sho ot s .  
Potential ly the re i s  a la rge dive rsity of spe c ies in thi s type , both of 
woody plant s and fo rbs . 
The be s t  overall response to treatment came fr om a 5 -acre , 
f al l  1 9 8 1  ( 3-year-old reg enera t ion)  clearcut in which abundant slash 
wa s lef t  as graz i ng pr otection . The stand was on a mi ddle sl ope 
po s it ion ( 1 0% s l ope ) wi th a north aspect . No ev idence of cat tl e 
g razing wa s  obs e rved . The eleva tion on thi s site wa s  5 , 200 f eet and 
the so il map un i t  type wa s . PVE ,  a Pacto la-Vi rkula se ries complex . 
The regene ra t ion index fo r thi s stand wa s  1 1 2 , 1 00 FR/ A.  
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The wo r s t  ove rall r e sponse �o treatment in thi s gr oup came fr om 
a one-ac re , 1 9 7 7  ( 7-years of regenerat ion ) treated s i t e  Wh ic h  had 
a s pe n  clearc ut while leaving a few conife rs ( F ig ur e  1 3 ) . No pr o t ec-
t io n  fr om graz i ng wa s  aff o rded , but no ev idence of cat t l e  grazi ng wa s  
observed . Thi s  s tand wa s  on a bot tom sl ope po s i t ion ( 5% s l ope ) wi th a 
northeas t aspe c t . The eleva t ion on thi s  s i t e  wa s  5 , 30 0  f e e t  and the 
s o il map un i t  ty pe wa s  VPC--a V i rkul a Pac t o la ser i e s  compl ex . 
The regenerat ion index fo r thi s stand wa s  1 7 , 7 00 FR/ A.  Alt hough the 
r egene ra t io n  index fo r this stand i s  rel a t ive ly low ,  it i s  ac ceptable 
Figur e  1 3 .  The wo r s t  overal l  res po nse to trea tment 
i n  Aspe n Group SnAM . 
and wil l  result  in stand replac eme nt by aspe n  • . Graz i ng doe s not 
a ppear to be much of a pr oblem on the se s i t e s . 
��nagement Rec ommenda t i ons : Clone s shoul d  be clearcut except 
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when pa pe r  bi rch is  pr esent on stand . In thi s case , leave at  lea s t  
one mature bi rch s tem pe r  clump . Leave slash o n  the s i t e  a s  a pr otec-
t ion fr om gra z i ng . Addi tional pr otec t ion sho uld not be necessary 
except when the s tand is in a ma j o r  herbivo re tra f f ic area . 
When the canopy is opened up , the se sites wi l l  become good 
g raz i ng and brows ing areas . There is a great va rie ty  and abundance of 
wo ody and herbac eous veg e ta t ion . 
ASPEN GROUP GAM; Grani t e ,  Al f i s ols , Mo ist  soils : 
Soils  and Land f o rm :  There we re six observations in various 
s o il s  ( Table 5 ) .  The me an eleva tion fo r this group wa s  5 , 300 f e et 
( range 5 2 00-5 480 f t ) . 
Aspen stand s of thi s type existed exclusivel y on bot tom sl ope 
po s it ions . The me an sl ope was 5 .  8% ( rang e  4-8% ) . Five of the six sites 
we re situa ted wi thin the so uth to eas t range of aspe c t s  ( Figur e  1 4 ) . 
w 
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Figure 1 4 .  Occur rence of aspe c t  and sl ope po s i t ions 
in As pen Group GAM . 
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As s ociated P lant s  ( > 40% occur rence ) :  Quaking aspen , Ponde rosa 
p ine , pa pe r  bi rch , bur oak , common choke cherry , snowbe rry , ros e , 
g ooseberry and red ras pberry are among the common wo ody plant s wi thin 
thi s  group . Common fo rbs include wild strawberry and ya rrow . Common 
g raminoid s included bluegrasse s , sedge s ,  and bromes ( Table 4 ) .  
Treatments and Re sponse s : The treatments used in thi s  group 
we re clearcut t ing aspe n  Whil e  leaving a few pines ( na5 ) and clear­
cut t ing ( n= 1 ) .  The me an regene ra t ion indices fo r these two type s 
are : clearcu t ting aspe n while leaving a few pine s-- 1 9 , 3 57  f eet of 
regene rat ion pe r  acre ( FR/ A) and clearcu t ting-- 1 2 , 000 FR/A.  The 
ave rage age of regene rat ion fo r thi s group wa s  2 . 25 years ( range 
0 � 2 5-5 y rs . ) .  The •� an grazi ng pr essur e  index fo r thi s group was 8 3  
chips / acre ( range 0-4 00 Ch/ A) . Cattle grazing appears t o  have a severe 
impa c t  wi thin thi s type . When the re is cat tle pr e s sur e , bi rch of ten 
get brows ed ext ensively in addi tion to aspen . When some thing le ss 
than clearcutt ing ( i . e . , leaving stems of some spe cies ) is pe rf o rmed in 
a mixed stand , the number of aspe n spr outs appears ad e q ua t e , but they 
o ften gr ow po o rly and have li ttle chance of survival . 
One o f  t he bet te r  re sponses to treatment came fr om an eight 
a cre , fal l  1 9 80 s ite (4 years of reg ene rat ion ) wh ich was clearcut of 
a spen and had a few conifers left  ( Figur e  1 5 ) .  No significant pr otec­
t ion wa s  lef t  on the s ite . The stand was on a bot tom sl ope po s i tion 
( 5% s lope ) wi th a southea s t  aspect . Cattle pr essure wa s  minimal ( SO 
Ch/A) . The eleva tion on this site wa s  5 , 300 f eet and the so il map 
uni t type was CMB--a Corde ston-Ma rshdale series complex . The 
r egene ra t ion index fo r thi s site wa s  5 0 , 2 2 5  FR/ A.  
Figur e 1 5 .  A good res po nse to  treatmen t  in Aspe n 
G roup GAM. 
The one clear cut s tand in thi s group ( F ig ur e  1 6 )  wa s a five 
so 
a cre Fal l 1 9 7 9  ( 5  y e a r s  of regene ra tion ) trea tment . No pr o t e c t ion wa s  
prov ided fo r thi s s tand . The stand wa s  on a bot tom sl ope po s i t ion ( 4% 
s l ope ) wi th a southea s t  aspec t . The cat tle pr e s sur e index fo r thi s 
s it e  wa s  4 0 0  Ch/ A.  The eleva t ion on thi s si te wa s  5 , 4 80 f ee t  and the 
s o il map un i t  type wa s  BVD--a Buska Vi rkula se r ie s  complex . The 
r egene ra t io n  ind ex on t hi s  site wa s  1 2 , 000 FR/ A .  The bi r ch on thi s 
s i te wa s  heavi l y  brows ed . Failur e on thi s s i t e  wa s  pr obab l y  due to 
i nhe rentl y  po o r  pr oduc t ivi ty of the site combi ned wi th ex ce s s ive 
g raz i ng pre s s ur e . 
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F igure 1 6 .  Th e  only clearcut in Aspe n Group GAM . 
Management Recommendat ions : Clones should be clea rcut except  
when pape r  bi rch are  pr esent ; i n  this case , leave at lea s t one ma tur e 
b irch stem pe r  clump . Leave slash on s i t e s  fo r gra z i ng pr otec t ion . 
Addi tional pr otec t ion should be considered , espe c ial ly when si t e s  are 
i n  la rge he rbivo re cong rega t io n  areas . The se sites  are ge ne ral ly po o r  
g raz i ng areas anyway . 
ASPEN GROUP LADe : Lime s tone , Al f i solic , Dry, c ryic s o i l s : 
Soil s and Land f o rm :  There we re 4 1  o bs e rvations of thi s group 
made in thi s  study . The se s i t e s  we re pr ima ril y on S tovho so il se ries  
s i tes  ( Tab le 5 ) . 
As pe n stand s occ ur red on a wide rang e of sl ope po s i t ions wi th a 
range of uppe r to mid dle sl ope po s i t ions be ing pr ominent . The me an 
sl ope of these sites  wa s  7 . 3% ( range 0-2 0% ) . All eight aspe c t  po s i-
t ions we re represented in thi s group wi th the range of south to eas t  
a s pe c t s  being prominent ( Figure  1 7 ) . Th e  mean eleva tion fo r thi s 









Figure 1 7 . Occur rence of aspect  and sl ope po s i t ions 
in Aspe n Grou p  LADe . 
As s oc ia ted P lant s ( > 40% occur rence ) :  Woody plant s commo n to 
t his gr oup were : quaki ng aspen , ponderosa pine , common jun i pe r , 
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s nowbe rry , ro se , bear berry , and Oregon-grape . Bur oak is  not fo und in 
t hi s  gr oup . Forbs common to thi s group we re wi ld st rawbe rry , 
ya rro w ,  sage s ,  Ame ric an ve tch , ho rs emint , gland cinque fo il , lupine , 
ge ran iums , and iri s . Gramino id s commo n to thi s group we re 
bluegras se s , sedge s ,  and timo thys ( Table 4 ) . 
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Treatments and Response s :  The treatments  used in thi s group 
we re : clearcut ting ( n=22 ) and clearcutt ing aspen while leaving a few 
to many coni fers  ( n= l 9 ) .  Eight of the se treatme nt s  we re accomplished 
wi th a bulldo ze r .  The me an reg ene ration indices  fo r these  treatments 
we re : clearcu t t ing--3 0 , 900 feet of regenerat ion pe r  ac re ( FR/ A) , and 
clearcut t ing aspe n  While leaving a few-to-many coni f e rs--2 5 , 600 FR/ A. 
The ave rage age of reg e ne ra tion in thi s group wa s  4 . 1  years . 
The mean cat t le grazi ng index fo r thi s group wa s  2 2 0  c a t tle 
c hips per acre ( rang e  0-1 200 Ch/ A) . Cat tl e ge neral ly graze thi s group 
heavily.  The sites  are potent ial ly highly pr oduc tive fo r aspe n ;  the 
number of sprou t s  can be ve ry large . Doze r-pushing to clear a site 
t ypical ly yi el ds la rge numbers of sprou t s . Slash ma nagement is impo r­
tant , but if pr otect ion is des i red in areas of high grazing pr e s sure , 
slash has to be impe ne trab le . 
Graz i ng pr es s ure  on un trea ted decadent stand s  can remove al l 
a s pe n  regene ra t io n  and eventually kill the clone . On the other  hand , 
decadent stand s can of ten be suc ce s s fully reg enerated by c omplete 
c learcut ting (al l  s tems of  al l spe cies ) ,  wi th prog rammed or fo r­
t ui tous res t  fr om live stock grazi ng fo r a few ye ars . Fairly high 
rates of gr az i ng pr e s s ure can be to lerated on aspe n  clearcut s wi thout 
s igni f ic ant los s  of aspe n regenerat ion . Le ss than com plete clear­
cut ting is risky , since it of ten result s in po or as pe n  reg e ne rat ion 
combined with poor vi sua l  appe al . Cattle gra z i ng can wo rk e i t he r  to 
reduce the number of sprouts or to red uc e the i r  vigor . Mode rate  deer 
use in summe r seems to be compat ib le wi th ma intenance of aspe n cover 
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and repr oduc t i o n . 
The be s t  ove rall r e sponse in thi s gr oup came fr om a 20 acre , 
f al l  1 98 1  clea rcut ( 3  years  of regene ra t ion ) wh ich had sla s h  le f t  fo r 
protect ion ( F igur e  1 8 ) . Even so , the cat tle graz ing index wa s  400 
Ch/A--qui t e  high . The s tand wa s  on a middle sl ope po s i t i o n  ( 7% 
s lope ) wi th an eas t aspe c t . The eleva t ion � s  6 , 800 f ee t  and the so il 
map uni t type wa s  SsC--a S tovho - s il t -loam ser i e s  compl ex . The re-
g enera t i o n  index fo r this stand �s 9 1 , 7 00 FR/ A.  
Figur e 1 8 .  The bes t  ove ral l re sponse to  treatment in 
As pe n Group LADe . 
The wo r s t  overall response in this group came from a one ac re 
f al l  1 9 8 0  c le arcut ( fo ur ye ars  of regene ra t ion , Fig ure 1 9 )  on whic h  
f our ma t ure , decadent s tems we re le f t  t o  save the nes t  of a nor thern 
f l ying squi rrel (Glauc omys sabr inus ) .  No pr o t ect ion from cat t l e  
graz i ng was pr ovided and the stand wa s  nea r  a wa ter so urce ; the 
cat tle gra z i ng ind ex was 1 00 Ch/ A. 
Fig ure 1 9 .  The worst  ove ral l res ponse to treatment 
in Aspen Group LADe . 
The stand was on a bot tom sl ope po s i t io n  (5% s l ope ) wi th a 
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s ou theas t  aspe c t . The eleva tion wa s  6 , 680 fee t and the so il ma p  unit 
t ype wa s  SLC-- S tovho-Lail-Trebo r series complex . The regene ra t ion 
ind ex fo r this stand was ze ro FR/ A. 
The failure of thi s s tand was pr obab ly greatly inf lue nced by 
two fac t o rs : 1 )  apical dominance ma intained by leavi ng the old , 
d ecadent stems , and 2 )  no pr otec t ion fr om graz i ng , even tho ugh close 
t o  a wa t e r  source . Incid ental ly , the flyi ng squi rrel nes t ing hab i t at 
wa s lo s t  on this s i t e  anyway . 
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Management Recommendations : Clones should be clearcut fr om 
late fal l  to early spr ing . Slash should be lef t  unpil ed as pr otect ion 
f rom grazing and other me ans of pr otect ion should be cons id e red , 
e . g . , fe ncing or graz i ng sys tems . 
ASPEN GROUP LAM; Lime s t one , Alf i solic , Hoi s t  soils : 
So ils  and Landform : There � re 4 8  obs e rvations of thi s group 
made in the study . These sites are pr imarily of Citad el se r ie s  so il s 
( Table 5 ) .  The me an eleva tion fo r thi s group wa s  5 , 7 40 f e e t  ( rang e 
4 , 900-6 , 7 00 f t . ) .  
The land fo rm exhibited a wide range of sl ope po s i t ions . The 
mos t prevalent wa s  a range wi thin the middle to bot tom po s itions 
( n=33 ) .  The me an sl ope was 6 . 7% ( range 3-2 0% ) . Alt hough al l aspe cts 
we re obse rved , 4 0  s it e s  exhib ited aspe ct s  in the north and eas t  range 
( F igure 2 0 ) . 
As sociated Plan t s  ( >40% occur rence ) :  Woody plant s commo n to 
t his gr oup we re : quaki ng aspe n , pond e rosa pine , commo n jun i pe r , 
s nowbe rry , rose , pa pe r birch , bur oak , Wh i t e  spruce , servic e b e r ry , 
bearbe rry , and Oregon-grape . Wild  strawberry , ya rrow , we s tern 
hound s tong ue , bracke n fe rn , ho rse mint , and lupine we re among the com­
mon fo rbs . Gr ami no id s common to this group we re blue g ras ses , 











Figure 2 0 .  Occur rence of aspect and sl ope po si t ions 
in Aspen Group LAM .  
Treatment s and Responses : The treatments used in thi s group 
we re clearcutt ing ( n=27 ) ,  clearcut ting WG ile leaving a few to many 
c onife rs ( n= l8 ) ,  and thinning ( n=3 ) .  The mean regene rat ion indices 
for  the se three treatment s we re clearcut t ing--3 4 , 100 feet of  regen-
e ration pe r  ac re ( FR/ A) , and clearcut t ing aspe n While leaving a few 
to many coni fe rs--3 8 , 800 FR/ A, and thinning--3 7 , 600 FR/ A. The 
ave rage age of regene ra t ion wa s  3 . 7 ye ars ( range 1 - 1 2 yrs . ) . The 
mean ca ttle  grazing index wa s  2 3 7  chips / acre ( rang e  0 - 1 050 Ch/A ) . 
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This group appears qui te va riable in its sucke ring capa b il i ty ; 
t here we re many failed trea tment s .  Grazi ng pr ot ect ion wa s  only in the 
form of mode rate slash on one sit e and thi s  wa s  po orly effect ive in 
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curtai l i ng graz i ng pr e s sur e . Many sites had good reg rowt h and numbe rs 
o f  spr out s  in spi te of lack of pr otect ion from grazi ng . 
F our stand s  we re on top sl ope po s itions wi th south fac ing 
aspe ct s .  The me an reg e ne rat ion index fo r the se four stand s  wa s  9 7 , 400 
FR/ A, sign i f icantl y  higher than ave rage fo r the group . These  stands  
we re also on  Citadel  so il s . Thus , the pr obability of  a suc ce s s ful 
t reatment on a to p po s i tioned south fac ing sl ope in thi s group wi th a 
Citadel se ries  so il is ve ry good . 
These are high-pr oduc t ion sites fo r aspe n , wi th grea t po ten­
t ial fo r la rge numbers of vigorous spr outs  after clearcu t t ing . 
Howeve r ,  the re may not be as many aspen spr ou t s  produc ed on tho se 
s ites that are ripa rian or near-ripa r ian , wi th hig h  wa te r  tab le s . 
Tho se sites have a gr ea t dive rs i ty of woody vegetation and typical 
inhab i tant of the se sites are wil lows . All sites have higher diversity 
of  woody spe c i e s  and fo rbs when compa red wi th drye r groups (LADe ) .  
As me nt ioned above , seve ral clone s we re fo und to have no 
s prout s aft e r  cle arcu t t ing . In some cases , this can be tied to heavy 
live s tock use due to pr oximi ty to a wa te r  sour ce . In othe r case s , the 
cause s fo r fail ur e  are unknown , wi th the po s sibil i ty of di sease being 
an impo r tant fac to r .  
Bi rch seems to be pr efe rred by cat tle over  as pe n . Often the 
b irch was seen to be heavily b�owsed . Relief fr om gra z i ng resul t s  in 
cons ide rably be t t e r  aspe n  growt h and fo rm ,  but not nec e s sarily greater 
number of sprout s .  
An example o f  ave rage re sponse to treatment in thi s group 
( Figure 2 1 ) ,  came fr om a one acre Fal l 1 9 80 c l earcut ( 4  years of 
regenera t ion)  with no pr otec t ion pr ov ided . The cat tle graz i ng index 
wa s 540 Ch/ A. Birch we re al so heavil y graz ed . ·The stand was on a 
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middle to bo t tom sl ope po s i t ion ( 5% s l ope ) wi th an eas t fac ing aspe c t . 
The elevat io n  was 6 , 480 f e e t  and the so il map unit type wa s  CMB--a 
Corde s to n-Marshdal e complex . The regene rat ion index fo r thi s stand 
wa s 3 1 , 500 FR/ A. Wit h  pr otec t ion fr om graz ing , a stand like thi s 
c ould do much bet te r . 
Figure 2 1 .  An example of ave rag e respo nse to trea tment 
in Aspe n Group LAM. 
A poo r  re sponse t o  t reatment  is exempli fied by a le ss than one 
acre , Fal l 1 980 ( four years of regene ratio n )  thinning Which had no 
g raz i ng pr otec t ion ( Figur e 2 2 ) . The stand wa s  on a to p sl ope po s i-
t io n  ( 7% s lope ) wi th an east  aspe c t . The eleva tion wa s  6 , 420 f e e t  and 
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t he so il wa s  Stov ho serie s . The regene ration index fo r this  stand � s  
4 , 6 00 FR/ A. Cat t l e  graz i ng pr es sure  �s neg ligible ( 50 Ch/A ) . 
Figur e  2 2 .  An example of po or res po nse to treatment 
i n  Aspen Group LAM . 
This  trea tment mo s t  likely fail ed due to coni f e r  shad ing . The 
t reatment area wa s  to o sma l l  compa red to the size of the encr oaching 
conif e rs . 
Management  Recommenda tions : Clones should be  clearcut in the 
late fal l to early spr ing excep t  when pape r bi rch is fo und on the. 
s i te . In thi s case one ma tur e s tem of bi rch pe r  clump should be lef t  
alive and stand i ng . Sla sh should be lef t  on the site fo r grazing pr o-
tectio n . Addi t ional graz i ng pr otect ion should  be cons id e red unless  
t he stand is on a so ut h fac ing aspe ct wi th a to p sl ope po s i t ion . If  
t he stand is nea r a herbivo re cong regat ion po int ( e . g . , a wa te r  so ur ce ) , 
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g razing protec t ion , beyond leaving slash , should be cons ide red ( e . g . , 
programmed res t  or fencing ) . 
ASPEN GROUP LADf ; Lime s t one , Alf i solic , Dry, f rigid soils : 
Soils  and Land form : There we re only three obs e rvat ions of this 
g roup in the study . The sites  we re fo und on Citadel  so il s ( Table 5 ) .  
The mean elevat ion fo r the se sit es  wa s  5 , 2 1 0  f e e t  ( range 5 , 000-5 620 
f t ) . 
All of the sl ope po s i t ions among the se three sites we re wi thin 
t he top to mid dle rang e . The me an sl ope wa s  4% ( rang e 3-5 % ) . The se 
s i tes were found on three di ffe rent aspe c t s : nor t h , eas t , and we s t  
( Figure 2 3 ) .  
As sociated Plant s ( > 40% occur rence ) : All sites  in thi s group 
had bur oak . Other woody plant s that occur red commonly in thi s group 
we re quaking aspe n , ponderosa pine , common cho ke cherry , serv ice­
berry , snowbe rry , rose , and Oregon-grape . Yar row , sag e s ,  brac ken 
fern , ho rsemint , and lupine we re among the common fo rbs in the group . 
Final ly , common gramino id specie s inc lude bluegras se s and 
thicks pick Wheatgrass ( Table 4 ) .  
Treatment s and Re sponse s :  All three of the stand s  in thi s 
g roup were treated by clearcutt ing the aspe n  Wh ile leaving a few 
conife rs ; two of the stand s we re burned after the ini t ial trea tment . 
The mean regenerat ion index fo r thi s group wa s  4 3 , 600 f e e t  of regen­
e ration pe r  ac re ( FR/ A) . The stands  tha t we re burned af ter  trea t­
ment appe ar to have grea tly benef i ted fr om the burning . The average 





ASPECT SLOPE POSITION 
Figure 2 3 . Occur rence of aspe ct  and sl ope po s it ions 
in Aspen Group LADf .  
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mean cat t le grazing index fo r this group was 6 7  chips per ac re ( Ch/A) . 
Increase s in gras s product ion can be cons id erable afte r  clea rcut t ing . 
Aspen res pons e s  to cut t ing and / or burning seemed to be hig h  in thi s 
t ype . There did not seem to be much graz ing pr e s sure on any site . 
The be s t  ove ral l  response to treatment in thi s group was from a 
one ac re 1 9 80 t reatment ( 4  years regeneration ) in which the aspe n was 
c learcut while a few coni fers we re lef t  fo llowed by burning ( no 
pho to ) .  No pr otec t ion fr om grazi ng wa s  pr ovided . The stand was on a 
t op slope po s i t ion ( 5% s lope ) wi th a north fac ing aspe c t . The eleva-
t ion wa s  5 , 000 f e et and the so il ma p  un i t  type wa s  CBE --a Citadel 
s e ries so il . The cat tle grazing index wa s  50 Ch/ A  on this stand . The 
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regene ra tion index w.a s  1 04 , 000 FR/ A. 
The wo r s t  overall re sponse to treatment was fr om a 1 0  a c re 1 9 82 
t reatment ( 2  years of regeneration ) in Which the aspe n wa s  clearcut 
while a few coni fe rs were lef t . No pr otect ion fr om graz i ng wa s  pr o­
vided . The stand was on a top sl ope po s i t ion ( 3% sl ope ) wi th an east  
f ac ing aspe c t . The eleva tion wa s  5 , 620  f e e t  and the so il ma p  un i t  type 
wa s CBE--a Citadel se rie s so il . The cat tl e grazi ng pr es sure  wa s  5 0  
Ch/A and the regene ra t ion index wa s  7 , 080 FR/ A. 
The o ther s i te in this group wa s  a one ac re , 1 9 80 t reatment in 
which the aspe n  we re clearcut Wh il e  leaving a few coni fe rs , fo llowed 
by burning . No pr otection wa s  pr ovid ed . The stand wa s  on a middle 
slope po s i t ion ( 4% s l ope ) wi th a we stern aspe ct . The eleva tion wa s  
5 , 000 f e e t  and the so il ma p  unit type wa s ,  again , CBE . The reg ene ra­
t ion index fo r thi s  s tand wa s  1 9 , 800 FR/ A.  
Management Recommendations : Clone s should be clearcut in the 
late fal l to early spr ing . Slash could be le f t  as grazi ng pr otect ion 
if needed . Burning a f t e r  clearcu t t ing appe ars to inc rease aspen 
s to cki ng but will remove slash . Othe r type s of grazi ng pr otec t ion 
could be cons ide red , such as fenc ing and pr og rammed re st . Howeve r ,  
even af t e r  bur ning , the se sites appear to att ract few cat tl e . 
ASPEN GROUP LIM; Lime s tone , Incepti solic 2 Mo i s t  soil s : 
Soils  and Land f o rm :  There we re fo ur obs e rvat ions of thi s group 
made in the study . The se sites we re al l found on V BF map un i t  so il s-­
a Vanocke r-C i t adel complex the se are fine , mo de ra tely-deep , mo ist , and 
wel l-d rained so il s .  The me an eleva tion fo r thi s group wa s  5 , 300 f eet  
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( range 5 , 080-5 , 5 20 f t . ) .  The land fo rm  exhibi ted al l sl ope po s itions . 
The ave rage sl ope wa s  six pe rcent . All sites we re on eas t aspe ct s  






Figur e 2 4 .  Occur rence of aspect  and sl ope po s i t ions 
in Aspe n Group LIM . 
As sociated Plants · ( p>: ,40% occur rence ) : Common wo ody plant s in 
this gr oup we re : quaki ng aspen , ponderosa pine , pape r bi rch , bur oak , 
common cho ke cher ry , common junipe r , servicebe rry , snowberry , ros e , red 
raspbe rry , bea rbe r ry , Oreg on-grape and we stern thimble be r ry . Yarrow , 
blue be l l , bracke n fe rn , ho rsemint , fl eabanes , lupine , goldenrods , and 
ast ers we re al l common fo rbs in this group . Final ly , grami noid s com-
mon to thi s group we re : blue g rasse s and timo thys ( Table 4 ) .  
Treatments and Re sponses : All fo ur of the se stand s  we re clear-
cut . The me an regene ration index fo r this group wa s  2 7 , 1 00 f e et of 
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regene ra t ion pe r  ac re (FR/ A) . The mean regenerat ion ag e wa s  4 . 5  ye ars 
( range 4-5 years ) .  The ave rage cat tl e grazing pre s sur e index was 1 6 3 
chips pe r  acre ( range 0-3 50 Ch/ A) . Cattl e pr e s sur e va ried fr om low to 
modera tely high , but wa s  not correlat ed w.l th aspen spr out respo nse . 
In number of sprout s  and their height , thi s group exhibi t ed the best  
response in  the study . Thi s  group al so has ve ry high po tential as 
big-game rang e , since it has good va riety of woody brows e  shrubs and 
s prout s .  Cat t l e  rang e po tential is low . 
The be s t  ove rall response to treatment came fr om an eight ac re , 
1 980 c learcut ( 4 years of regene ration ) (no pho to ) .  The stand wa s  
f enced fo r pr otect ion , but the fence wa s  not we l l  ma intained . The 
cattle grazi ng pr e ssur e index wa s  2 50 Ch/ A. 
The s tand was on a top sl ope po s it ion ( 3% sl ope ) wi th an eas t 
a s pe c t . The eleva tion wa s  5 , 520  f ee t  and the so il ma p  un i t  type wa s  
V BF ,  a Vanocke r-C i tadel se ries so il . The regene ra t i o n  index fo r 
this stand wa s  3 9 , 000 FR/ A. 
The wo r s t  ove rall re sponse to treatment came fr om an eight 
acre , 1 9 7 9  clea rcut Wh ich was pr ov ided no grazi ng pr otect ion . The 
cattle graz i ng index wa s  3 50 Ch/ A. The stand wa s  wi t hin a wide 
range ·of sl ope po s it ions ( 8% s l ope ) wi th an eas t aspe c t . The 
e leva t ion wa s  5 , 080 f ee t  and the so il ma p  unit type wa s ,  again , VBF .  
The regene ra t ion index fo r thi s stand wa s  1 5 , 500 FR/ A. 
Management Recommendations : Clone s should be clearcut from 
late fal l  to early spr ing , ex cept When pa pe r bi rch are on the site . 
In thi s case at least one ma t ur e bi rch stem pe r  clump should be lef t  
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alive and stand i ng . Cons ider leaving slash fo r grazing pr otection if 
needed . At thi s time , fencing fo r pr otect ion appe ars to be inef fec­
t ive fo r increa s i ng regene rat ion enough to wa r rant the expense . 
ASPEN GROUP LMD; Lime s t one , Mollisolic , Dry soil s : 
Soils  and Landf o rm : There we re four observations of thi s group 
made in this study . · The so il s we re of the Red bi rd-Heath Complex ( n=3 ) 
and the Judy-Heath- Paunsagun t  Complex ( n= l ) (Table 5 ) .  The me an ele­
vat ion fo r thi s group wa s  6 , 550 f ee t  ( range 6 , 500-6 , 600 f t ) . The 
land fo rm  exhib i ted mid dle to bot tom sl ope po s i tions . The me an sl ope 
wa s 8 . 5% ( range 4-1 4% ) . There we re two sites · wi th south aspe ct s ,  one 
wi th an eas t aspe ct and one wi th a northwe st  aspe ct ( Figur e  2 5 ) . 
The se sites are on the Lime stone Plateau in the central Black Hil ls at 
relatively high eleva tions ; t hi s  implies mode rately hig h  pr ecipi tat ion 
and low ave rage tempe ratur e s . So il s are deep , mo de ra tely we ll-drained 
and mo is t . 
As sociated Plants  ( �49% occur rence ) :  Common wo ody plant s in 
t hi s  group we re quaki ng aspe n , po nd e rosa pine , Canada buf fal oberry , 
white spruc e , common jun ipe r , snowber ry , rose , bearber ry ,  and oreg on 
g rape . Wil d  strawbe r ry , ya rrow , clovers , sage s ,  we st e rn hound s tongue , 
horsemint , gland cinque fo il , lupine , ge raniums , i ri s , pr ai rie-smoke 
and mead ow anemone we re among the common fo rbs in thi s group . 
Gramino ids common to thi s group include blueg ras se s , sedge s ,  timothys , 











F igure  2 5 .  Occur rence of aspe c t  and sl ope po s i tions 
in Aspen Group LMD .  
Treatments  and Re spons e s : The treatments used in thi s group 
we re : clearcu t ting ( n=3 ) and clearcutting aspe n While leaving a few 
conife rs ( n= l ) .  The me an regeneration indices fo r the se two treat-
ments we re clearcut ting--1 6 , 600 f ee t  of regene rat ion per ac re 
( FR/ A) and clearcu t t ing aspen Wh ile leaving a few pine s--2 0 , 700 
FR/A. The age of regeneration fo r al l sites wa s  4 years . The me an 
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cattle  graz i ng index fo r thi s group wa s  50  chips  pe r  acre ( rang e 0-1 50 
Ch/A) . Cat t l e  pres sure on sites in thi s group wa s  mo de ra te to low . 
In those sites Where grazing occur red continua l ly , the re wa s  a con-
s iderable red uc t ion of aspen spr out vigor befo re the number of spr outs 
wa s red uced . 
The be s t  overall re sponse in thi s group came fr om a one ac re 
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fal l  1 9 80 clearcut wi th no ·graz i ng pr otect ion pr ov id ed ( F igur e  2 6 ) . 
The cat t l e  graz i ng index wa s  1 00 Ch/A. The stand wa s  located on a 
middle slope po s i t ion ( 1 4% s l ope ) wi th an eas t aspe c t . The eleva tion 
wa s 6 , 500 f e e t  and the so il map un i t  type was JHD--a 
Judy-Heath-Paun saugun t  so il . The regene rat ion index fo r thi s si t e  wa s  
2 8 , 400 FR/ A ;  t hi s  appears fai rly good , but a s  Figure 2 3  i ndicates , it  
wa s stil l unheal thy .  Spr out height ave raged only 1 . 2 f e e t . 
Figur e 2 6 .  The bes t  ove ral l res po nse to treatme nt 
in As pe n Group LMD . 
The wo r s t  ove rall response to treatment in thi s group came fr om 
a one ac re , fal l 1 9 80 c learcut ( 4  years of regene rat io n ) wh ich had 
much sla sh le f t  fo r pr otec t ion . No cat tle pr essure wa s  o bs e rved . 
The stand was on a mid dle sl ope po s i t ion ( 1 0% s lope ) wi th a 
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nor thwe s t  aspec t . The elevation was 6 , 5 60 f e e t  and the so il map un i t  
wa s RHC--a Red bi rd-Heath se ries comple s .  The regenerat ion index fo r 
this stand was 1 , 300 FR/ A. 
Management Recommendations : Clearcut clone s from late fall to 
early spr ing and leave slash fo r grazing pro tect ion . These  sites 
a ppear to be inhe rent l y  poor aspen pr oduc e rs . Cont rol of cat tle 
g razing did not promot e  good regeneration . Burning wi ll st imulate gram­
inoid and fo rb  produc t ion on these sites . 
S UMMARY AND OONCLUS IONS 
This study ad dresse s , in general terms , aspe n  ecology , phys­
iology and management of aspe n  in the Black Hil ls Nat ional Forest . 
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The main thrust of  thi s repo rt is  the origina t ion and de sc ript ion of 
t he ten del in-eated aspe n  groups in the Black Hil ls Na tional Fore s t  
( n= l 54 ) . These groups are not all-inclusive of aspe n i n  the Black 
Hil ls but they repr esent a po rt ion of the po pulat ion of al l aspe n  
s tand s that we re treated pr io r to 1 984 . These aspen groups we re 
described on the ba s i s  of ge omorphic , edaphic , and. mo i s tur e fact o rs and 
are as fo llows : 
SnAD ( Sla t e / shi s t , non-micaeous Al f i so lic , Dry so il s ) 
S nAM ( Sla t e / shi s t ,  non-micaeous Alf i so lic , Mois t so il s ) 
SmAD ( Sla te / shi st , micaeous Alf iso lic , Dry so il s )  
SmAM ( Sla t e / shi s t , micaeous Alf iso lic , Moi s t so il s )  
. GAM ( Granite , Alf i so lic , Moist  so il s )  
LMD (Lime stone , Molli so lic , Dry so il s )  
LADe (Lime stone , Alf iso lic , Dry cryi c so il s )  
LADf ( Lime s tone , Alf iso lic , Dry fr igid so il s )  
LAM ( Lime s tone , Alf iso lic , Moist  so il s )  
L IM ( Lime s tone , Incep t i so lic , Moi s t  so il s )  
To separate these groups , a dicho tomous ke y  wa s  deve loped . 
Desc ript ions of so il s and veg e ta t ion in each group , env i ronmental 
charac teri s t ic s , and res ponse s wi l l  help the use r to id ent i fy groups 
and pred ict  res ponse s on pr oject sites ( Table s 4 ,  5 ,  and 6 ) . The key 
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t hen lead s to a de sc ription of characteristic s  and res ponses by group . 
With each de sc ri p t io n , land fo rm charac t eristic s , common plant s , 
t reatment s and res ponse s are di scussed . Examples  of sites  wi thin each 
g roup are al so pr ovided . 
The firs t step in develop ing aspen management plans mus t  be to 
invento ry .  The invento ry should be fo llowed by pr io r i t i za t ion of 
t ho se stands based on resour ce emphasis  and predicted res pons e s  to 
management . It is s tr ong ly recommended tha t Fore s t  Plan pr escript ion 
emphas i s  and ecolog ical site info rmation be used to deve lop re sour ce-
o rient ed goal s fo r each site . Table 6 s ummarize s probable resour ce 
emphas is by ecolog ical group . 
B ig 
Woody Game 
Locat ion Soil Soil Aspen Range Prese nt Plant Wi ld-
in Black lilev- Geol- Great Moist . Response Pine Po t .  Graz ing Dive r- l i fe 
Group lli llsd a t ionb�a G roup& & r-ea (I x v igor)C Regen. c Fo r agee Presaurec...--!.!!..Y.c Ha bitatc -
S•AD N S M-H s. Aif Dry M M MH MH L L 
s .. AM s L-11 Sm Alf Moist 11 L H L �IH M 
SnAI> N S 1.-H Sn Alf Dry HH L H M M L 
SnAM s L-H Sn Alf Moist L L L MI. MH �� 
GAM s L G Alf Moist L L L ML MH M 
LADe N-S H-vH L Alf Dry- L H M H M M 
C ryic 
LAM N-S vL-vH L Alf Mot at H L M VH H MH 
l.ADf N H L Alf Dry- H L L L M L 
F r igid 
LIM N ML L Incept Hoist VH L L Pll VH VH 
LMD s R L Moll Dry VL L M ML MH HH 
Tab le 6 .  Summa ry of locat ion , eleva tion , and resour ce po t ent ial fo r 
ten aspen groups , Black Hil ls National Fore s t . 
a .  See text fo r me aning of symbols . 
b .  L=low , M=mid dle , H=high , V=ve ry . 
c .  L=low , M=mo de rate , H=high , V=ve ry . 
d .  N=nor th ( include s Custer , Elk Mountain , Harney and 
Pacto la Rang e r  Di s t r ic t s ) . S=south ( include s Dear 
Lodge , Nemo and S pearf i s h  Rang e r  Distric t s . ) 
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The bes t  aspe n  responses , as measured by a combina t ion of 
number of spr ou t s  and the i r  height , we re shown in the two non­
micaceous schis t s / slates�roups and espe cial ly in the mo i s t  lime stone 
i ncep t isols  ( SnAM , SnAD , and L IM) . The po ore s t  aspen respo nses  we re 
s een in the gran i t e  group , dry-cryi c lime stone al fiso l ,  and lime s tone 
molli so ls ( GAM ,  LADe , and LMD ) . Other groups were inte rmediate . 
Pine regene ra tion wa s  n·ot di rectly measur ed as part of 
t hi s  study , but the dry-cryic lime stone al f isols stood out as bet te r  
in thi s rega rd . 
I t  is int e r e s ting that range po tential fo rage ( as me asur ed 
c rudel y  by numbe r  of gras s  spe c i e s  pe r  pl ot ) rarel y  coinc id e s  
wi th grazing pr e s s ur e  ( chips / acre ) --ex cep t i n  dry mic aceous al f iso ls . 
Tje mumber of gras s species  is  much higher in so il s de rived fr om 
schis t s  and slates  than in tho se derived from granite and lime s tone s . 
Grazing pres sure is highes t  in the mo is t  lime stone groups , dry-c ryic 
l ime s tone al f i so ls , and dry micaceous schis t s . Grazi ng pre s sur e is 
lowe s t  in the mo is t  schi s t / slate s , dry-frig id lime s tone al f iso ls and 
molli sols , and grani t e  groups . 
Woody plant spe ci e s  dive rs i ty is highe s t  in al l the mo i s t  
g roups , as one could expe ct from their lowe r-sl ope po s i t ions . The · 
o nly dry gr oup wi th high woody dive rs i ty is the lime s to ne mo lli sols . 
Wil dl i fe ( big-game ) habi tat po tent ial is highe s t  in the mo i s t  or 
mollisolic lime s to ne groups . Of part icular interest  here are the se 
t hree groups (mo is t , mo lli so lic lime stone ) that have high 
woody-plant dive rs ity Wh ich contr ibut e s  to bot h  brows e and cover 
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espe cial ly lime s tone incept i so l s  at mode ratel y-low elevat ions . 
The mo is t  and mo lli so lic lime stone aspe n groups should be in 
b ig-game wi l dl i fe empha s i s  ma nageme nt areas , espe cial ly since they 
have low timber or range po tential . The grani te  aspen group wi l l  pr o­
bably al so be better  as big-game wi l dlife emphasis . 
S tands wi th greater aspe n  pr oduc t ion we re in ge neral found at 
l ower el evat ions on mo is t  so il s and non-southe rly aspe c t s  on top and 
s ide-slope s .  Thi s  de sc ribes  some sites  in the nor thern part of the 
B lack Hil ls  Where the re is higher pr ecipi tation . 
Bulldo z i ng and clearcut t ing are me thod s  of cho ice in al l aspen 
g roups . Thinning me thods , whethe r  stric t  thinning or removing one 
s pecies only , are much less success ful and should be di scouraged . In 
g eneral , al l stems of al l species  should be fel led , the so le excep tion 
being leaving a few bi rch stems 
'
to favor retent ion of the spe cies . 
Range Management of aspe n stands  fo r live stock depend s  on each 
s tand ' s  rela t ionship to othe r sui table range sites , pr oximi ty to wa ter , 
po s ition in the al lotment , and the grazing sys tem in use . In ge ne ral , 
protect ion of newly treat ed stand s  shoul d  only be cons ide red Wh ereve r 
a spen rege n-erat ion is  an obj e c t ive and signi f icant graz i ng pressur e  
can be expe c t ed . Protectio n  need only be unde rtaken if  significant 
g razing pr e ssure can be expe c t ed . Protect ion shoul d  pre f e rably be 
accompli shed thr ough leaving enough slash to impede acces s .  Fences 
have not been as success ful because of po or ma intenanc e  and are al so 
much mo re expe ns ive . There we re a few aspen groups where grazi ng 
pressure did not seem to have a significant , pr edictab le ef f e c t  on 
a spen rege ne rat ion , but the se we re except ions . 
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APPEND IX 
THE MULTIVARIATE ANALYS IS 
The fo llowing da ta � re analyzed , as indepe ndent va r iab les , 
wi th "Mult iple Reg r e s s ions By Leaps And Bounds " ( PROC LEAPS , Furnival 
and Wilson 1 9 74 ) : Treatme nt age , treatment ye ar , trea tment siz e , pe r­
cent of stand treated , eleva tion , aspe ct , maximum sl ope , sl ope po s i­
t ions , so il type , ge olog i c  parent ma terial , to tal damage ,  elk fo raging 
pressure , de er fo ragi ng pr essur e , cat tl e  fo rag ing pr e s sur e , normal 
annual rainfal l ,  and pr otect ion fr om grazing . The dependent va riab le , 
r egene ra tion ind ex , is  a simple pr oduct of average height and ave rage 
number of . stems pe r  acre ( FR/ A) . The lat te r  wa s  developed as a 
better de scripter of sucke r pr oduc t ion than stems pe r  acre al one . 
The advantage of PROC LEAPS is that it develops ma ny models  
using up  to  5 4  variab les at a time . Nume rous mode l s  wi th the highest 
&2 may be reque s ted ·at each step in the reg res sion analys i s . PROC 
LEAPS is a contr ibuted pr og ram in the SAS ( S tatis tic al Anal ys is 
Sys tems ) S up plementary Lib rary . 
In  this study , two ini tial analyse s  � re made in orde r to 
hand le 8 0  va riable s . At that po int , the va riable s of grea t e s t  signi­
f ic ance were po oled into one f inal anal ys is . From the final analys is , 
many xoodel s resulted . The "bes t "  xoodel wa s  derived by pl ot ting coe f ­
f ic ient s o f  de te rmina t ion fo r each step level and cho os ing the mo s t  
descript ive model a t  the grea test coe f f ic ient of de te rmination level . 
RES ULT S  
Relative Regenera t ion Rates 
The f inal model , in Tab le Al , is a reg re s sion wi th 1 6  p redic-
t ors ; R2aQ . 54 .  An interpretat ion of each variable sho uld explain 
the value of thi s mo del . 
Regene ration 
Index� l 5 1 , 1 00 ( FR/ A) - ( 1 1 . 72 *eleva tion ) - ( 1 33 . 5*%Damage )  
- ( 2998*S tand Age )- [ ( 1 32 30*Aspe n  clearcu t , pine 
t hinned ) 
- ( 367 50*Gen Thin )+( 35940*clearcut wi th a 
Bu lldoze r )  
+( 1 2340*Mos tly Clearcut wi th Bul ldoze r ) ] 
- [ ( 1 6540*South Aspe ct ) - ( 1 1 1 10*We s t  Aspe ct ) 
- ( 327 80*No rthwe st As pe ct ) - ( 33 5 70*Northeas t  
As pe ct ) ]  
- [ ( 1 1 020*Bot tom S lope Po s i ton ) - ( 45 1 40*Top-Bot 
Pos i ton ) 1 
+ [ ( 1 482 0*Slash Protect ion ) ] + [ ( l 629 0*PVE Soil ) ]  
- [ ( 1 6460*Summe r Treatme nt ) ]  
Variab les in brace s  [ ]  are al l dummy variable s , and are each 
e qual to eithe r one ( 1 ) ,  or ze ro ( 0 ) . And only one variab le 
wi thin the brac es can eq ual one ( 1 )  at a time . Variables not 
in braces are cont inuous da ta and the sampled or me an value s  
should be entered . Al l  coe f f ic ient s repr esent rela t ive rege­
nera t ion rates . * • mutiplica tion . 
Tab le A1 . Mult iple reg ression wi th 1 6  p r edicto rs and 8 9  
o bserva tions . Coef fic ient of de te rmina t ion=0 . 54 .  
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Elevat ion : The coe f f ic ient fo r elevation ( 1 1 . 7 2 )  ex plains that 
s tand s at higher eleva tions have lowe r aspen pr oduc t ivi ty . For 
example , an increase in elevation of 1 , 000 f e e t  would lead to an 
expe cted decrease in the aspe n regeneration index of 1 1 , 7 2 0  FR/ A. 
Percent Damage : An inc rease in aspen damage wi l l  lead to an 
expe cted decrease in the aspe n  regeneration index of 1 3 3 . 5  FR/ A fo r 
each one pe rcent inc rease in damage .  
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Treatment �: An inc rease in age lead s to a dec rease in the 
a spen regene rat ion index of 2 9 98 FR/A.  Thi s reflec t s  the dec rease in 
s tems pe r  ac re due to natural thinning as aspen stand s suc ceed aft e r  
t reatment . 
Treatment �: Treatment type is the parameter  mo s t  of ten used 
in aspen management fo r de termining suc cess of trea tment . Various 
t reatment type s incl�de clearcut t ing , gi rd ling , thinning , herbicide 
a pplicat ion , and burning . 
Bul ldo zing ( shearing ) has a hig� y  po s i t ive infl ue nce on the 
a s pen regene rat ion index in thi s mo del . However ,  it should be noted 
t hat  only seven out of 1 54 o bs e rva tions we re trea ted wi th a bul ldoze r .  
Thinning , wh ether it be general or clearcut t ing aspe n and 
t hinning the pine wi thin it , exhib i t s  a po or effect on aspe n 
regenerat ion . 
Aspect : Of the eight po s sib le aspe ct s  in the study , only four 
we re found to have signif icant influence
-
on aspen regenra t ion in the 
model : south , we s t , nor thea s t , and northwe s t . A po s s ible explanat ion 
of the negat ivi ty of the south aspe ct is greater evapo rat ion , drier 
s o il s , and thus les s  ava ilable mo i s tur e fo r pr oduc t ion ; s o il deve lop­
ment may also play a role . 
Slope Posi t ion : There we re six po s s ib le sl ope po si t ions in the 
s tudy : to p ,  middle , bot tom , top and mid dle , mid dle and bot tom , and 
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t op to bot tom po s i t ions . Only bot tom and top to  bot t om are found in 
t he model and they are both  negative value s .  A po s s i b le reason fo r 
t he negativi ty of the bot tom po s i t ion is a decrease in sunlight need ed 
f o r  pho tosynthe s i s . A po s sible eXplana t ion of the neg a t ivi ty of a 
po s it ion rang i ng fr om the top to bot tom of the sl ope may be the 
i ncreased slope exhib i ted by thi s cla s s  in general ( 1 6% ave rage ) . 
Treatment Season : A summe r  treatment date is les s  pr oduc t ive 
t han trea ting in any othe r seaso n .  This phenomenon wa s  probably best  
described by Tew ( 1 9 7 0 )  and has to  do  w.l th carbohydrat e  sto rage in  the 
root sys t em , at lea s t  in part . 
Protection From Grazing :  There we re three type s of pr otect ion 
s tudied : fe nce cons truc t ion , tempo rary fence cons truc t ion , and 
l eaving slash on the site . Fence cons t ruc t ion and tem po rary fe nce 
c ons truct ion pr ovided no signi f icant increase in regene ra t ion ove r  no 
protection a t  al l .  Leaving slash as a pr otect ion dev ice caused a 
s igni f icant inrease in pr oduc t ion . It is bel i eved tha t the ma in 
reason fence cons truc t ion wa s  not a po s i t ive factor wa s  due to po or 
f ence maintainance on the study areas . 
Soil � :  There we re 25 s o il type s encountered in the study 
and 24 of these  we re not found to be signific antly di f f e rent from the 
intercep t value and thus played no role in the mo de l . The one 
remaining so il map un it type , Pac tola V i rkula Rock outc rop com plex , 
( PVE ) was fo und to have a signif icant po s i t ive impa c t  on aspe n regen­
e ration . This so il ma p  un i t  is pr ima ril y found in the non-micaceous 
schis t / slat e  aspen groups ( SnAD and SnAM) . When thi s  so il appeared in 
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a regres s ion mo del wi th it  as the only pr edictor , the R2=o . 1 4 •· 
This means tha t  by itsel f , thi s  so il can accoun t fo r mo re than 1 4% of 
t he variation in aspe n pr oduc t ion When it is the so il type pr esent on 
a site . 
By evalua t ing several fact o rs of an ecosys tem simul t aneousl y ,  
sc ient i s t s  are able to bet te r  pr ed ict What wi l l  become of that eco­
s ys tem unde r  va r ious cond i t ions . The abil i ty to make such pr edict ions 
i s  of obvious value to manag e rs . 
) 
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